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Chamber Directors Have Busy Agenda
Public Concern Developes 
Over Conservation Move

flA.

(INC FUN— Pictured above, local children are 
enjoying the City Swimming Pool a new fountaia, 

red are Erika Pope, Sandy and Cheryl Lillard, and 
ly Guy. Youngsters enjoy ple.;ing he the shallow water 
pool, and soon learn valuable swimming skills.

IpsGilreath, County School Supt. 
[ends Adm. Conference At A&M

Tops ('.ilreath. County 
fintemlent of HhII County, 

"1 School A(lmirii<<trHtori< 
I-pcrvisor« Conference in the 
i.';al Student Center at Texas 
I'nivirsity .Imu- 7, S. hiuI

thtnie fill the conference 
ffocuii on I'hange and Ac- 
ability". Ui. Jo. M. Stanch- 

Occidental Colh*ge Pro- 
Log .Angeles, Calif., key- 
»leakei, was heard hy

ri Scouts 
Attend Day

|phis G rl .'̂ (■out.s Were re- 
~ thu week that Pay Camp 
'Ifii .Monday .lune 21, and 
’'t'K to Pay ('amp are uri,- 
»frt at Memphis Jr. High 

« P m. on Monday, 
j Jl Scout Pay Camp will 
 ̂ •'«ne 21 through 2S at 

near I'larendon All 
lii Otri Scout Peadera will 
Ini ^, ***'̂  *'itinp program, 
“les for eoing to and from 
P'te will announced 

*"■ Monday morning, it 
ounced

approxiinatley 700 administratorb 
attending the conference.

•'If public education is to per
form the task of teaching children 
to listen, speak, think, read and 
write, proper accountability must 
be fixes. Of the states, Texa.s and 
Alaska have the spirit to do the 
job and do it well,”  I>r. Stanfield 
said.

“ Accountability meana being 
answerable, liable, chargeable and 
responsible,”  she reminded the 
“ 00 participants at the annual 
conference. “ Kducation is histori
cally accountable for free, public- 
supported schools that lead young 
people to a l>*ttor life, the ability 
to participate in our democratic 
society ind equity.”

“ Who is accountable for this? 
Not just teachers and admiiiistra- 
tors, who most ferquently cited,”  
Pr. Stanchfield stated. We’re all 
in this together. I,egislatures and 
school boards, the public in gener
al, parents and teacher education 
institutions ought to he there on 
the firing line with professional 
educators."

The I’ r«‘sident of the National 
School I’ublic Relations assiiciat- 
ioii, also attending the Confer 
ence, called accountability a 
“ catch-all for everyone’s frustra
tion ’ ’

Jack Gillean, director of publi'- 
(Continued on Page S)

Ne Sales Tax To 
•crease O n  July 1

iJulyl "■ A ?1 OP piirchrise has $.'’ 5 tax,
'  " the date the while a $2.00 purchase had $.10

Ihn*"”* *” *' "O'l "  $.'t.00 purchase has
A. V!!*'*" $.l.’Vtax.
j  ̂ "I (h,, iiiutrict The sale tax li."t euriently in 

 ̂“I PuH**̂ '** **'** u»«' ia cuite complicated in that
' ' intf was

this
Tu-, •*y an.I he pre

the break in not uniform, alter 
nating in $.24 and $.2J increasea.

*• Hr''*lT'*' 'vith the making it very diffieiilt for rh-rks 
*' "  <m =he new r>‘ , to figure sales tax without cull 

‘ ulUng a tax schedule.
fy ch-rkc will I'nder the new five per cent

I’m*"- down tax, it want take long fur clerk.- 
’ *ith I i " * “ *• h « '« tl"’ chart menionied
*•* hre i- dol'ar. which should apeed up check-out

9  cl " * "  penny ¡.turations.
N . | '( 1 >orI- $.10. Alro, Mr Miller said, items on 
11] 70 I  ̂" $1 10, $I.n0, the taxable list have been left

“**' ’■Ic. V rtually unchanged.

Public concern in this area over 
efforts in Washington to withhold 
funds for one year from project;, 
under the very popular Public Law 
56t> which include channel alter 
utions on Watershed projects is 
mounting to a feverish pitch here.

Letter« are being written to the 
House Appropriations Coniiuittee 
which will begin hearings or the 
1072 fiscal year appropriations 
bill on June IK and the U. S. 
House o f Representatives is sched- 
uled to debate the bill on June 2J.

Lee Scrivner, chairman of the 
Hall-Chdldress Soil and Water 
Conservation District, it “ fighting 
mad” over hearings now being 
held by the House Government 
Operation Subcommittee on Con
servation and Natural Resources, 
to withhold funds for one year 
from projects that include channel 
alterations.

Critics are attempting, during 
hearings by combining emotional
ism a narrow focus and lark of 
factual intormation with honest 
concern over the environment, to 
halt channel alterations because 
of alleged damage to fish haliitat 
in the immediate area of channel 
alterations in a few projects.

“ These people are evidently not 
willing to accept the unrefutable 
evidence of tK« ei.hanc>.nent of 
wildlife habitats and recreational 
benefits in PI.-566 \A atar»hed 
Projects. An example is the over 
1,450 watershed dams built in 
Texas under this Public Ijiw,” 
Scrivner said.

Besides the Lakeview Water
shed Project, which is reaily for 
the final construction phase' with 
detailed surveying awaiting fund
ing. there are many area projects 
which would be affected by this 
action.

.Among these are: the Whichita 
Valley-Pond ('reek proje' t in Ar
cher and Wichita Counties; Cliina 
Creek in Wiltiarger and Wichita 
Counties; Lewis and Seymour 
Creeks in Baylor County; Upper 
North Wichita River in Cottle. 
King. Dickens ami .Motley Counti
es, Kent Creek in Hall and Briscoe 
Counties, and Dutchman Creek 
Shinnery Draw in Motley County.

Sponsors of these projects are 
county commissioners courts and 
Soil and Water Conservation Dis
tricts.

Also at stake could be the large 
fresh water dam on the Pea.se 
River between Crowell and t îian- 
ah now being stuiiied by the Cori>s 

(Continued « “  I’age 8)

40 People Buy 
Food Stamps In 
Turkey’s 1st Salemf

Mrs. I .iicile Wright, (̂ >iiint> 
Treasurer, reported this week that 
the selling of Food Stamp in the 
IV«.pie’s State Bank in Turkey is 
go'ng smoothly.

.Sherift Flmer Nell has carried 
a ii< months supply o f Food stamp 
books to Turkey and P v.v have 
been deposited in the People’s 
Stat«' lt;ink. He was aicomoaineil 
by Lucile Wright, cashier and 
Janie Fields, roceptioiiist, of the 
Hall Co. Food Stan’p Program.

The Bank has provided office 
;p«<f. and Stamp were sold to 
apiiroximatley 40 recipients and 
the money ilejiosited in the Tur 
V,-> Bank, Mrs. Wright said.

.Mrs. Wright and Mrs Fields 
were assisted by Mrs Billy 
Wheeler of Turkey. In the future, 
Stamps will he sold from 1» s. m 
to 1 I a. m on Wjulnesway of the 
first full week of each month. 
The next selling dav in Turkey 
will be July 7.

I .. Vardy, an officer in the 
People’- Slate Bank, aaid the 
people of the Turkey urea are 
very P«'lased and grateful to be 
able to g«'t their sUmps in Tur 
key each month.

M HS Cheerleaders 
To Have Money 
Raising Project
The .MHS Cyclone cheerle.ader» 

in order to raise money for cheer- 
leading achool are having a mon
ey raising project.

They are selling tickets at a 
chance to win 20 books of Buc
caneer Stamps for first prize and 
5 hooks for second prize.

■A drawing will be held .Satur
day, June 10 at 4:00 in front of 
the Buccaneer store in Memphis. 
You do not have to be present to 
win.

If you wish to purchas«' a ticket 
contact any MHS cheerleader. 

Tickets will cost $1.00 each.

Services Held 
Today For 
Roy Lee Guthrie
Funeral services for Roy Lee 

Guthrie, 73, were held at 10:30 
a. m. Thuisday (today) at the 
First United Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Tommy Nelsow, pastor, 
officiated and burial was in Fair- 
view ('enietery under the direct 
ion of Si'icer Funeral Home.

.Military graveside rites wen 
conducted by the Simmons-Noel 
.American l.egion Post of which of 
which Mr. Guthrie wti-i a past 
commander, past adjutant and 
past chaplain.

Roy Ix-e Guthrie was horn Dec. 
27, 1807, in Anna and came to 
Lakeview with his parents in 19- 
17. He was united in marriage to 
Miss FIsie Bass June 24, 192-3, nl 
riart'iulon. Mr. Guthrie passed 
away Tuesday morning at his 
home here.

A veteran of World War 1 serv
ing with U. S. Army in the in
fantry, He WHS an employee of 
the First National Bank for 20 
years and the post office here 
for 1.5 years. .Mr. Guthrie was 
Sunday .School Superintendent for 
the F i r s t  United Methodist 
Chun’h, a Mason and a member 
of the .Anieriian Legion.

Survivors inelude: his wife of 
Memphis; one daughter, Mrs. Tom 
C. Hulsey of ('arrolton; three 
sisters, Mrs. H. B. Bennett of 
Santa Fe, .N, ,M., Mrs. IJllian 
Leath and Mrs. J. K. leive, both 
of Houston; two brothers, C. B. 
Guthrie of Houston and Bu.ster 
Guthire of Berkley, Calif.; and 
two gnu.dchildren].

Pall hearers were Randolph 
Johnsey, Roy Richardson, Bengy 
Godfrey, H. <’• Pounds. W. H. 
Goodnight, W. F. Goffinett Gene 
l.indm'.v ami T. O. Pounds.

Lakeview Tennis 
Players To Go 
To Amarillo Fri.
Several l.asevii'W vo:ini;slers 

will leave Fn l::V to pnrto ipate iii 
a ti-nni; tounriinei.t in Amarillo, 
Sponsor Barnev Bevers announced 
this week.

Girls |ilann''ig to euicr the 
tournaiiieiit i'iclude: Cornio Sue 
Fowler, Janet Lynrs, Sleilr. By 
ars, Carol Gon'ei. Carolyn ilugh- 
e-«. Tina Watson and Chfiilv 
W hitti'n.

Boys indicating they will go to 
the tournnient are: B:ll Hichhiirg, 
Ronnie Garrett. Brad Ityar«, Chiia 
Mollny, Greg Clark .md Kelly 
Clark.

Bevers also aiinounn ■! that ten
tative date, foi the l-tkeview \n- 
nual Tennif Tourney ha. been wt 
for July 22 'JV 24, and p.o'sd.ly 
July 21 and 2.5, depending on the 
runiher of eiitrir,

“ We’rt planning on a Thuistiay, 
(Continued on Pag» $)

Basketball Coach 
Moves Family 
To Memphis
New residents of .Memphis are 

MHS B.'iskothall Coach Jimmy 
Pope, his wife, Peggy, and chil
dren, Kevin 10, Krika 0, and 
Shane 21 months old.

Coach Pope is working with the 
drivers’ education class here this 
summer, and will be head ba.sket- 
Ixtll roach and assiatant coach 
for .Memphis Public Schools.

The Popes are members of the 
First Baptist Church here, and 
are living at 517 So. 12th Street. 
He has recently joined the Memp
his Lions Club.

Coach Pope has had 10 years 
coaching experience, has a B. S. 
degree frxrm Texas Tech, and a 
masters of education degree from 
West Texas State,

He began his coaching at Hale 
, Center in 1961 serving us head 
I junior high coach and as.sistant 
high school coach. Hih basketball 

I teams compiled a 61-49 record 
j from 1961 to 1964 at Hale Center.

He coached at Big Spring froig 
1965 to 1967 where he serv«»«i 

! as fre.shnian coach for hnsketliaH 
and footliall. His basketball leans 
had a 11-36 record at Big .‘Spring

He coached one year, 1964-65 
at .Ma.son as head junior high 
coach and high school assistant 
coach for all sports. His junior 
high team that year had a ‘2S-5 
record.

He returned to Mason, n Class 
•AA-A school in 1967 and stayed 
there until 1970. During that peri
od he was head basketball concli 
and assistant football coach.

During those three years, his 
varsity team won two district 
championships. 1969, and 19Î0, 
and had a record of 60-29. His 
B team's record was 44-15 at 
•Mason.

Last year. Coach Pope went to 
Gruver as head basketball coach 

(Continued on Page 8)

Trapshoot To Be 
Held Sunday At 
Gun Club Range
.A mercantile trapshoot sponsor

ed hy the Sons of the American 
l.egion will he held at the Memphis 
Gun Club trap range two miles 
northeast of the city this Sun 
day, June 20, heginning at 1 p. m., 
according to an announcement 
this week.

Foodstuffs will he awarded as 
prizes.

Train-Car W rak  
Causes Injuries 
To H. A. Combs
Herschel A. Combs, publisher 

o f The Memphis Denitarat, and 
his grandson, Kevin Combi, 3, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Combs 
of Carbondale, HI., were injured 
when the car in w'hich they were 
riding was hit by a freight train 
Sunday morning

The wreck occured on the State 
Hwy. 256 crossing as the i'omhs 
vehicle was traveling west and 
the freight train was heading 
south. The vehicle was hit on (he 
right rear side and spun out of 
the way of the train.

Both were rushed to Hall Coun
ty Hospital for medical treatment 
by Spicer Ambulance Service.

Combs rereiTed forehead, arm 
and leg lacerations, bruises and 
muscle injuries to the left should
er. He is recovering nicely in Hall 
County Hospital.

Kevin was releaseii from Hall 
County Hospital .Monday morning, 
after being treated for a cut be
hind the right ear.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Adrian Combs, 
De4)bie, Kent and Kevin have 
been visiting here since last Thurs 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Combs.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Welch, Su
san, Carolyn and Diane, of Austin, 
also visited her parents over the 
weekend and had left Memphis 
to r*-' JIT, to Austin only hours b e 

fore the wreck occured.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Combs, 

Kent and Kevin, returned to Car- 
bor.dale, HI., this morning where 
Combs will continue his studies 
in Southern Illinois University. 
Debbie will remain with her grand 
parents for a summer visit.

Rev. .loe Whiten. 
Longtime Res.,
Is Buried Wed.
Funeral si'rviees were held at 

2 :(*0 p. m. Wednesday’, June 16, in 
M< urit I’ leasant Baptist Church 
here for the Rev. .lack Lee .Alex
ander “ Joe” Whiten, 82.

Rev. Whiten passed away Fri
day morning at the Hall Countv 
Hos|iital.

The Rev. J. P. Williams and the 
Rev. J. K. Smith Baptist minister 
officiated and burial was in Fair- 
view Cemetery under the direction 
of Spicer Funeral Home.

Born .May 3, 1889, in Coraicana, 
Rev. Whiten had beer, a resident 
of the Morningside Addition ir 
■Memphis for the past 25 years. 
He was united in marriage to F,u- 
cilh Oats July 16, 1917, at Rox- 
ton and was a Baptist minister.

Siiivivfri in« hide; his wife; one 
son, (¡«orge, of Memph a; three 

(Continue«! on Page 8)

The change over from «’He 
Chamber .Mgr. to another was one 
of sev*'ral items on the agenda of 
the directors o f the .Memphis 
('hamlier o f Commerce .Vtonday at 
the Big O Restaurent.

Chamlier Manager Clifford 
Farmer, who is retiring after 23 
cortinuous years of service as 
Manager of the chamber, was a.sk- 
ed hy IVesident Lester Campbell 
if he wanted to say something.

Campl*ell said he was paying 
for C liff’s meal since this was his 
last session with the board, ('ham- 
her luncheons are a dutch affair.

“ I recall lieing snowbound in 
, Oklahoma in March of 1948,
I coming to Memphis from Mis- 
' souri,” Farmer said. “ W e’re go- 
I ing to a cold country,’ ’ he said to 
Mrs. h'armer that day. “ When we 
got to Shamrock the sun was shin- 

I ing and it was sunny in Mem
phis,”  Farmer recalled, 

i “ Since then I have had a lot 
more sunshine here than bad 
weather,’ ’ he said referring to his 
association with the chamber.

“ We’ve made a lot of tracks, 
had our ups and downs, hut then' 
has been so much sunshine wn 
have enjoyed living here,”  he said

” We are going to continue to 
live in .Memphis, but he traveling 
about as we develop our Western 
i ’aintings project.”  he said.

"I feel the chamlier has made a 
very, very wise choice in selecting 
Bill Whitten as the new Chamber 
manager,”  Farmer said.

Fall Sckedul*
The directors handled u lot of 

business at the meeting.
Among th« itoens handled was 

the appr>((wl|j^f a program to list 
the a v i*  me A  K force in the 
Memphis area !«>.• both men and 
women.

The Chamber has published a 
form for those interested in work 
to fill out in this issue of The 
Ih-mocrat. Work«'ra are urged to 
fill it out as quickly as possible 
and mail the form in to the Cham
ber office.

Memphis merchants are making 
I plans for a big Sidewalk Sale on 
June 26. The Retailers Commit
tee has made plans for thi« sale 
at a recent meeting.

Also, a monthly draw ing uro
gram is undei study by the Re
tailers Committee at this time.

Mrs. Jack B. Boone is the new 
chairman of the Welcomette 
Committee, and a program is Vie- 
ing insigated by this committee to 
meet with new families moving to 
town ard presetit them with a 
smal gift to wedcome. Three new 
families have already been o ffi
cially welcomed.

Convention Report
Mgr. M’hitten reported to tne 

directors on the U. S. Highway 
187 Convention whiih was hel«l 
here las! weekend.

Whilt«-n reported that the 
Chamber banquet given for the 
association Monday evening, June 
7, was well attended by loial peo
ple. The convention delegates 
were guests of the Chamber. Cost 
of the hamiiiet, including food, 
rent for building, labor, etc., was 

(('ontinued on Page 8)

Turkey, Quitaque, Flomot Cilizens 
To Vote July 10 On Cunsoiatinn
Voters in the Turkey. (juikai|u«' 

am! Flomont School Distru'ts will 
go to th«' polls «'11 .luly 10 to (!«■ 
cid«’ whether to consolidate these 
district into one large district.

(JuitA«(iie district includes port 
ions of Briscoe ami Fl«\vd c«iunt- 
ies, while Flomot is in Mothy 
County and Turkey is in Hall 
County
Leran Denton superintendent 
of Turkey ISD. has N'en qu«>led 
ss ŝ t̂ying that the consolidation is 

j being sought becsiis«' declining 1 enrollment'« in the three district.'« 
' «ivrr the past s«'verBl years have 
ms«l«’ it more difficult Gi finstnee 
educational programs. By com 
bining the resoiir«’«'t of the dist
ricts, area resi«lenta hope to pro
vide a better ediicstior’ for the

500 ,,r ' i hihir« n. he aaid.
A con-.oli«lation of th«’.se three 

dt-itricts is feasible N ’caiise of 
their clos«’ location with each 
other, without which each school 
would have s longer trav«l dis- 
tarce to th«> nearest s<-hool dist
rict in its respective count.v.

Denton sai«l taks concerning 
consolidating the three school 
«listricts into one were begun 
three to four years ago, hut were 
«lropp«’d when it was learned that 
state "incentive aid”  could not he 
ohtaine«! if a si-hool had less than 
7.5c stmlrnts l»uring the past 
year, hi.wever a hill was passed 
in the sti'te legislature that charrg- 
ed this requirement an«l made 
“ incentive aid” funds avaiahle if 
tw«. or more school districts

consolidated and applied tog«-th«’r 
is now required, Denton saiii.

Denton said area resident hope«! 
to g»’t up to $600,000 in state 
"ineentive aid” funds over the 
next 10 years if school districts 
were e<ins«didat«Kl, The money 
would he used for conitruition 
inirp«>ses or to pay o ff debts, he 
said.

fonsohdation supporters sub- 
niitted petitons to four county 
ju«iges M«inday saking the July 10 
eledion he held simultaneously. 
Hall County Judge F,. (Gip) .Me- 
Murry, Briscoe County Judge M. 
G. Moreland. Floyd County Judge 
J. J Holm«'S Motley County Judg«* 
Forrest Campbell said elections 
)iad been set.
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K D I T O H I A L
Cotton Farmers Are Hearing A  Different

Song!

If you have lived in the "cotton belt”  lurinu the past decade 
and a half, you have heard time and time again the old song, 
"cotton surpkis" cotton is no longer King, cotton s future is 
dim.

Federal government employees of the Department of .‘\gri- 
culture led the way unred Sec. of Ag. Ezra F. Bensen in 
the mid 1950s in a program to discourage cotton production 
specifically and agriculture production in general. e have 
too many farmers in the United States, and our surpluses are 
too big. "Sen. Bensen said over and over again.

Despite many efforts on the part of the Fedejal Government 
including tuch things as cotton quotas, and all kinds of pro
grams designed to reduce the number of bales of cotton grown 
in this country cotton producers were slow to yield to de
mands and the cotton belt continued to produce around 10 
million bales annually.

Then came the great experiment into synthetics, and again 
came the cry to reduce cotton production because the cotton 
market was down as textile mills turned our more synthetic 
cloth, and chemical companies did a tremendous amount of 
advertising in an effort to sell synthetics on tf,* domestic mar
ket.

But due to problems inherent with weaving synthetic thread, 
much more brittle than natural fibers, cotton-synthetic blends 
came about.

During the entire period, cotton surpluses continued to dwin
dle, so now has come a different song, or at least another 
verse to the old song

The U. S. Dept, of Agriculture joined forces today with the 
cotton industry in a cooperative effort to attain maximum pro
fitable yields of cotton in 1971, The goal of the effort is to in
crease producer net income and profits through increased 
yields and obtain an adequate supply of cotton to meet mar
ket needs at hom$ ar»  ̂ around, at least that is what the offic
ial release put oi»» tro(ii Washington says.

W'hat we tlink the release is trying to say, but just doesn t 
come right out and say it it that finally the USt)A leaders in 
Washington have Awakened to the hard fact that this nation 
needs its cotton farmers and the wonderful fiber produced by 
the cotton plant.

,National Cotton Council s President. C. R Sayre says, 
"With the offtake projections approximating 11.5 millions 
bales and with a carryover on .August I expected to be less 
than 4.5 million bales, the future hinges on the ti/e and qual 
ity of this year s crop.

"Market fluctuations of recent weeks, adverse weather in thf 
mid-Belt, and until the past weekend drought or near drouth 
in the important W est 1 exas sector have causei  ̂ our customers 
to become concerned,"

It is in the producer’ s interest to make those inputs which 
will increase his net income. It is likewise in the producer’ s 
interest to grow the cotton needed to maintain and strengthen 
his markets.”

In out opinion, it ha', been years since any official in g o v 
ernment or in the industry, has given advice to the interest o f 
the poor cotton producer.

1 he cold hard fact or the matter is that the old rule o f sup
ply and dem ind  has caught up with the cotton market f or 
yea;s the surplu.s suppressed the price of cotton Now that the 
surplus is less tha.»! 4.5 million, less than one-half o f the year’ s
needs for this nation, the price which the textile industry may
have to p;'y for cotton appears to be going up

1 he textile industry and the government have worked h.ind 
in hand for years to keep this price at a low level, so this 
textile industry could compete in the world market places.

Suddenly, adverse weather for the 1971 crop has brought 
about frantic concern in industry and government circles. What 
if this year's cotton crop is far .hort of projections) W’hat il 
farmers have left the farms to «ih h an extent the ones re
maining can’t produce all the cotton this nation needs?

On the farmer’s side, the cotton market has been nothing 
but disappo nting for ye.irs. W ithout uovernment suppliment 
checks, many farmers would have stopped h.irvesimg cotton 
completely if they had to rely on the market prjre alone.

.Now, It seems, cotton farmers r.re going to get to wear the 
white hat for a change. If that isn’ t a different song, we jusr 
don t know one when we see one.

iH em ortes
From

Tb« Domo«.rat Film

30 YEARS AGO 
Juas 12, I»41

H E R E  W F .  G O  A G A I N AVAiau- « 
HAn 't’t.-t

What Other Eefitors Say
Tht News Of Caiualtiss li Tragic

Time was when we believe the 
I'. S. should go in and whip the 
•Oiks o ff North Vietnam. We had 
that decesion to múke as long as 
five or six years ago. We didn’t.

Instead we bluffed along, thre
atening and fuming, bombing, anu 
offering casualties— while mak

ing no real attempt to win the 
war.

,\s We recall, ’ve were in Viet
nam to stop the spread of Com- 
murisni. The common slogan was 

iU ‘at we had to stop Comiruinism ,
Mcplace or else they would inch I 

then'selves arounil the world 
without lifting a finger. Vietnam, 
»a: con-idered as good place an : 
anv sir,. . the S=..ith Vietnamese 
Were rc iting a takeover of their 
• ountr.v

Apparently w; though it wnul<¡ 
tu- eejiy unce the rnipht force of 
thi I nited State- with sJiip-.. nir- 

j Jilane,-;, triins, an...-iriit'on nn.l 
money •,--.iuld r,.rtainl\ i . suí.- 
I'.i! the ■ mail North Vii'lnaieese 
f or. N ot '■-o

N- one re.koned that Ku: • 
and hina uould eontinne to fur 
ni-h the .North Vieta w th nint 
erii.l i.-. lonif e. tl ey wouM i.sk 
their live-., and life eem - t<. '■ 
.heap m \-‘ a. We did '*\erything 
; ’ lept tr,\ to M in the Will t.Ve ot 
'■.•r.re.l that l’ "-«ia an.l ( iiin:c 

^Mduld ojinp in and a thin) wu 
; Mould in pregresfi. Then, sinee 
i .«e V ere not trying to \t:n tie

red", in essence is what the North 
Vietnamese are saying. .Vre they 
right?

Well, we're walking out a little 
at a time as the Viet Cong step 
up their attack. .Not by any mea-s- 
urement can anyone «ay we are 
winning the war—or peace; nor 
can anyone say we have accom
plished our original goal o f stopp
ing the march of Communism.

What have we accomplished? 
We spent billons and billions of 
dollars; we killed tens of thous
ands of our own young men, and 
ue crippled tens snd tens of 
thousands of other.

.‘«onie record for the biggest, 
most powerful, strongest and 
richest nation of the world.

What grips me is that since we 
have gotten ourselves in this 
quagniire and a r e  grouping 
around looking for an exciis«' to 
march out. we still reail in the 
headline of '10 .American boys 
killed in a mortar attack.

This thing i«n’t worth one more 
merit an life unlee- w e mean 

business. SomelHxly thoiild make 
up their feeble mind and quick.

— Th.. Childrrtt Reporter

of a 1100 a month government 
cheek.

The average Social .Security rc- 
tirment chei-k runs about $125 
now. Very few of the el.leriy are 
entitled to receive the maxiniutii 
amount.

Dr. J. .M, Orr, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .M. N. Orr o f I’ laska. was 
awarded a certificate o f honor as 
one of the outstanding graduates 
of this year's graduating class o f 
Tr«i*S lb*ntgl colle^ic o f Houstoo 
at the commencement «x«>rcls<> Of 
the college Mohday, June 9, 
according to information sent out 
from the college.

Two full davs have been anno
unced of the Old set
tlers Reunion and Rodeo for Tues
day snd Wednesday of next week. 
A large tent will be set up in the 
t’ainegie Library Park between 
.Main and Noel, and all old set
tler’s activities will take place at 
this point.

A ’ ’strong-arm’’ committee head 
ed by Joe Findley and backed by 
N. \V. Durham and Kyron mad« 
the rounds o f .Menphia biiaineas 
houses Wednesday announcing 
Memphians must W'eur their row- 
iHjy regalia begining today "or 
else” Joe Findley it was stat«>d, 
will supply the ‘ ‘or else" This is 
the 51 St Old Settlers Reunion an<l 
Rodeo.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. Brown of 
I.«keview community have re
ceived notice from the commander 
of the naval station at San Diego, 
Calif, that their son, Virgril 
Brown, has been honored by the 
navy for his service to the govern
ment, Brown, who is 23 years old 
has been selected as honor man 
out of his company o f 141 men.

B .M .« < h „r t,

*"1 M ,. „„I
guest thi. week „r 
Mill Manufacturm^

•n Hf.trice, Neb. fo|f 
winning by Mr Tb„ '

I>«ny. ‘'Mia 4

Rexal Drug Comp.„, ^ 
Angeles. John FowU ^ 
proprieUir. said the ‘ 
niade in recere enthu,,^ ' 
desire U. serve" and "ìb 
ledgnient of unusu.l . 1 

.M «- Ted Barnes e - d
w*th a party ^
honoring her daughui j 7  
on her 8th birthday «„r.

20 YEARS AGO 
June 14. 1951

While Social Security litera
ture use the words ’ ’insurance" 
ami “ insured" freely, the forfeit
ure of lienefits when just nom
inal wages are earned belies use 
of these words. Businessmen 
attempting to hire older workers 
for part-time or temporary work 
learn first-hand the incongruity 
of this "insurance” as th« elderly 
calculate what little they stand 
to gain by working. Yet, since 
this forfeiture rule applies only 
to earnings, the well-to-do can 
have unlimited income from in
vestments and still receive full So
cial Security cheiks.

Many businessmen fee! that 
Sot ial Security is not insurance at 
all, hut should be recognized as a 
tax-and-welfare program cin- 
slsntly being revised b.v Con
gress.

Rep, Kay Roberts of Texas has 
introduced a bill which would al
low .Social Security nn-ipients to 
earn up to $100 a month before 
their checks would be penulized.

There is strong business sup
port for allawing $400 a month in 
earnings. .Most businessmen want

Tom Dunbar o f Memphis. C. E. 
Sloan o f Parnell and O. E. Beaver 
of Lakeview are among the mem
bers reappointed by Governor A l
len Shivers as members of the Up- 
|H*r Re<l River Flood Control and 
Irrigation District board of direc
tors.

Miss Jan Smith, young artist 
and pupil o f Mrs. T. L. Rouse, 
was presented in piano recital 
Friday afternoon, June I at the

>0 years  ago
June 15, 1961 

Mary Snider. Memph,, ^ 
class stud«nt, will lc»v» U 
to attei.d the “ I’nited 
Dlgrimage for Youth.” • .-"j 
enUl project for youn* «  
sponsored by the Od 
Rebekahs of America.

Mina Sherilyn Sim», j  
o f Mr. and .Mrs. J. p 
Grand Prairie and grandd. g 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B Mi-r 
was recently crowned M» , 
Prairie High School. ¡¡|»- 
elected hy popular vote of ;!a| 
tire student.

Arniy-.M-Sgt. Rutherfod 
Spencer, son of .Mr. ud L 
Jess S. Spencer. M6 0-1 
St., recently was assigned ul 
staff of \S illiain Reaummit !j| 
eral Hospital in El P»».

FRA N K  PHILLIPS! 
COLLEGE

Borger, Tex«
io

.V

to go much futher thi.n Congress 
or the Social Security Adminis
tration seem-s willing to go.

The main argument against a 
higher earnings limit, that it 
would increase the Social Secur
ity payout, is largely dismisMil by 
tht fact that income tax and 
Social Security deductions would 
continue to lie taken ^rom and 
earnings, thereby continuing to 
contribute to the fund.

— Amarillo Daily News

Fall Registratiofl 
A u g .26th i  21 

DORMITORII
M A X I N E  GOINS HI 

W .G . STEPHENS HA

DR. JACK lu ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

-------Contact Lenses------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-AMain Phone 259-2216

w t:.r. »?  start« (1 looking f.ir » wav 
-••■t out.
No "W ,. ain't going to Icl

...III tiut until y<»u we!k out whip

Relief For Retired
Ri'cent studies indicete f'lllv ;
i- third of th«‘ nation's over ''•.'i 

pofMilation exist.' at poverty levels, 
r "fial Security providing at mo«t 
* ii'ii' .< month for a couple and ■
J'.MO for a Singh- person, is in- j
f<-nd«d as .-'■Ji p!eni«-nt-ir> ini-«<ine. | 
Hut if a jieruon has no siiving, in- ; 
\e tiiient income or other subsist- 
an. e nn«l must work, earning of 
:ust $.'1,500 a year result in loss

XI

Doe» Your Auto, Pickup, Tractor or 
other Farm Equipment need Repair»? 

IF SO, GO  TO

FE R R E U S
I .Memphis Tire & Supply

SALE!

\X here you will find the following nationally advertised 
and known brands:

Specializing In :—
•  CORSACF3
•  Fl'NFR M Df SIGNS
•  AX'FDD'Nr.S
•  FI .OWFRS A PI A  NTS

Dehv erv Service
W. F. RITCHIE 250 2070 Nit-. A Holidays

120 Noel 

Memphis. Texas Ritchie Florist

visualisation visualization vizualisation
(Definition: a mental picture)

See Classified Ads for Correct Answer.

A C SPARK PLUGS 
AUTO-LITE SPARK PLUC;s 
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS
DFJ.t O IGNH ION F’ARTS
STANDARD & BLUE STREAK IGNm ON PARTS
HASTING PISTON RINGS
CONTINENTAL PISTON RINGS
TOLEDO ENGINE PARTS
TOLEDO iH/VSI5 PARTS
TOLEDO CRANKSHAFT BEARINGS
GATES FAN BELTS
FRAM FILTERS, OIL. AIR A  FUEL
A C FILTERS. OIL, AIR A  FUEL
MONROE SH(X:K ABSORBERS
FEL-PRO ENGINE GASKETS
BENDIX STARTER DRIVES

Remanufactured F’arta:
BRAKE SHOF^
CARBURETORS
CLUTCH PLATES
CLUTCH PRESSURE ASSEMBLIF.S
FUEL PUMPS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
WATER PUMPS

Minnesota Exterior House Paini
Minniflu-X 
(iailon

Oil Base,
riallon

P L A S T IC  D R O P C LO T H
Tough! Perfect for pro
tecting outdoor furni'iire, 
lawn equipment as well

BRUSH c o m b in a t io n

4” N Y L O N  BRUSH

as painting needs. Trans
parent

2” Brush just Ic with 4 
Brush Purchase.

Regularly $5.95

9 9 c  2 . 9 9
( ’ & MINTKKIOR o  r\
L\TK.\ H A T  WALL PAINT, (iailon oJu

MEMPHIS LUMBER Cffi
Telephone 259-3569
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In Barnes Is
Indidate For
[xas Governor
,tin, lune 11— I i-utenant 

IWn Rarnes Monday an- 
J  that he viH he a candì 

[for Governor of Texas in 
yeir'i elections.
tnes announced his decision 

forference at the State

Service Center
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224 

•
Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

Capitol. The announcement end
ed apeculation whether Barnes 
would seek the Uovernorahip or 
run for the United States Senate.

Barnes, at 33, has more than 
ten years experience in public 
office in Texas. He first won 
election to the Texas House from 
De Leon in 1000. He was elected 
Speaker o f the House in January, 
1006, and was re-elected to that 
post in 1067, thus becoiiiiiiK the 
younicest Sjieuker in Texas history 
to sertians two consecutive terms.

For hia first hid for statewide 
office, Barnes was elected Lieu
tenant Governor in .N'ovemWr 
of l o o s ,  an«l become the first can 
didate in the history o f Texas to 
pol! more than two million votes. 
He was re-elected to a second 
term in Novenjber of 1070.

Band W oodwind  
Group Participates 
In State Contest
The MMS Cyclone Hand wood

wind ensemble consistinK of Ru 
mona Ballew, Mike t'happell. Lu- 
Gay Godfrey, and I.arry Moss 
participated in the State Solo and 
Knsemble Contest in .\ustin this 
past weekend.

By reeeivinn a one in UII, Ke- 
Kional Solo and Knsemble contest 
last spring, it enabled them to 
qualify for the state Contest.

Carol Jean Godfrey partici]>at- 
ed in the twirling catenory. She 
also iiuule a one at till, la.st 
sprinif.

.\t state, the ensemble received 
' a two and ('arol .lean received 
I a thre«‘.

Mias Carol Blain, director ' 
mionsored the wrroup. |

•M r 8. Mary Lenior, Grace 
.Monziti^o, Flossie .•Mien, and 
.Myrtle Howard had lunch and 
visited in t ’ larendon Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Rower and Mrs 
Oral Denny returned home Sun
day from vacationing in Corpus 
Christi and KiiiKsville Texas. They 
Were visitinit .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 

.Vorenian and Miss Ida .Mae itong.

Area Artists 
Win Ribbons At 
Pampa E.xhibit
Three area artists were award

ed ribbons last week at the Area 
Artist Club Exhibition held in 
I'ampa.

Mrs. Ada Craighead won first 
place with pallett. knife land- 
■cape, second and third in the 
cntejfory of collaice and honorable 
mention in still lif«-.

•Mrs. .Susie Kesterson won first 
place for one puintiny under the 
cateyory of buildinys and honor
able mention for a landscape.

Mrs. /ettie Baker took secon.l 
place ribbon for still life of roses.

The exhibit was sponsored by 
the Rampa Chapter of Artist 
Clubs and was held in the lihrarv 
of Rampa.

Several members attended the 
ten and demonstration Sunday nf- 
ternoori, June 13. A pastel dem
onstration vas yiven by Barbara 
Stevens of Boryer.

Raintinys which won rihons will 
he on display for one nio>-th at the 
Mary MitchelRs Art Gallery in 
Amarillo located in Trades Fair 
Shoppitiy Center.

Three local women won ribbons 
in the exhibit and are memliers of 
the Memphis Artist Studio Club.

Mr. and Mrs. .Martin Gravley 
visited their relatives this past 
Sunday.

Terry Wansley 
Named To Dean’s 
Honor Roll
Terry L. Wansley, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Mutt M'ansley, has made 
the Dean’s Honor Roll for tho 
first and second semesters at 
Texas Tech University in Lub
bock, on a 3.0 yrade system.

Terry will ye a Sophomore 
next year at Lubbock.

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply yratefiil to our 

many friends and neiyhliors who 
were so kind and helpful duriiiy 
our recent sorrow at the passiiiy 
of our loved one, .Mrs. Pearl Ro
well. We sincerely appreciate the 
messayes, visits, memorial contri
butions, floral yifts and food that 
were yiven.

May God bless each one of you. 
The Family of 
Mrs. I’earl Rowell

V’ isitiny in the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .1. O. Miller this past week
end Was .Mr. and Mrs. Georye 
'Stephens, Sherry and Trent of 
Teayiie, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
.''tephens of Quail, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Martin, .Anyelia and 
Debra o f Ijikeview.

-Mrs. Hubert Maddox of I.ov- 
inyton. New Mexico visiteil with 
relatives this past week.

The extended riyht arm of the 
.Statue of Lil)erty i» forty-two ft. 
loiiy

Mrs. Sarah Hill, 
Former Turkey 
Resident, Dies
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Hill, 74, of Childress, sister of 
Mrs. Charlie Wynn of Memphis, 
were held at 3:00 p. m. Sunday, 
June 13, in the First United 
Methodist Church at Turkey.

Dr. J. E. Schubert, pastor of 
the First United .Methodist Church 
of Childress and the Rev. Roy 
Patterson, pastor of the Turkey 
United Methodist Church, o ffic i
ated.

Burial was in Dreamland Ceme
tery at Turkey.

Mrs. Hill died early Friday 
inorniny in Hall County Hospital 
where she had been a patient for 
four wetks.

She had been a resident of 
Childress for two years and had 
lived in the Turkey area prior to 

j that time for about 0.5 years.
I She was horn in Wise County 
and married Elijah Hill in 191S. 
He preceded her in death in Feb- 

I ruary, 1940.
Mrs. Hill was a member of the 

First United Methodist Church.
Survivors include: »hree sons, 

E. L. Hill o f Turkey, Lctnonic of 
Childress and Johnny Banks of 
Kansas City, .Mo.; one dauyhter, 
Mrs. F. E. Formenian of Charles 
ton, S. C. two sisters, other than 

I Mrs. Wynn, Mrs. Rerneace Wil
liams of Fort Wiirth and Mis. 01

M em phif Dem ocrat T Imts., 17, 1971
lie Bailey of Fort Sumnvr, N. M. 
nine yrandchiidren and seven 
yreat-yrMiidchildren.

Public Notice

County Judye, Hall 
The award will be to the lowest 

bidder, the Commissioners Court 
ceserves the riyht to reject any or 
all bids.

County, Texas
5-2c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby yiven that the 

Commissioners Court o f Hall 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
up to 10:00 .A. M. on Monday, 
July 12, 1971, for the purchase of 
one (1) new Track Type Tractor 
with diesel enyine, not less than 
93 fly-wheelhorse power, not less 
than 038 cubic inch displacement, 
740 yauye direct drive trans
mission, Machine to be equipped 
with straiyht type bulldozer with 
hydraulic tilt cylinder, 2 valve hy
draulic control, 18" yrouse track, 
rain cap, hydraulic track ad
justers, track yuide guards, 
crankcase yuard. Machine to be 
equipped with sealed track, 0 
roller track frame, 24 volt direct 
elettric startiny with ylow pluys, 
fuel priniiny pump, muffler, dry 
type air cleaner with safety eie 
ment. Machine as equipped *.o 
weigh not less than 23.4S8 'bs.

Hall ( ’ounty will trade in one 
(1 ) Caterpillar D-6 tractor equip
ped with hydraulic bulldozer.

-All bids must be delivered to 
the County Judye before the above 
stated hour and no bids will be 
received after the first bid has 
been opened.

E. Gip McMuiTy

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Kenneth Sweatt 
and luezlie o f Groom visited over 
the weekend with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Moreinun and 
Tom Sweatt.

J. B. Scott’s brother Urinal 
Scott, visited him last week from 
Fresno, Calif. They visited his 
sister, Y. T. McReynolds, in Ver
non.

Madam Curie is the only per
son ever to receive the Nobel 
prize twice.

COATS
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
We are offering complete 
chiropractic health service.

J. R. C O A T S , D. C.
901 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

100.00

Wilson’*

Golden

O L E O
4 Lbs.

BABOMNSBY
THBBABfUUI!

Maryland Club Lb. Can

COFFEE 87
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lini Fresh modern 
cooling
•in all sizes

l̂ectric room air-conditioners are 
instant cooling in the hottest weather. 
Buy one!

^  your local electric appliance dealer 
or vyru.

e x t r a  bonus . . .
Normal FREE Wiring on 220 volt modals 
(1 hp. or larger) purchased from ■ local 
ttealer and installed In • permanently con- 
»tructed residence served by WTU.

p r  F r ijiid a irc  
Electric A f f i a n c e s

•m own « t W r  U

[ l a s t  W EEK'S W INNER  

Barbara Hundley 

C vd  Not 
Punched

EACH WEEK

Register just once..

Get your card 
punched EACH week 

and YOU can WIN 
WONDERFUL 

CASH DOLLARS

Pikes Peak

R O A S T
L b . ________

You don t have to be 
present to win.

GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARD PUNCHED 
..FREE... THIS WEEK....

White Swan

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans _______ $1

Smoke Rite

B A C O N
2 L b « . ____ 83*
Family Style

S T E A K
L b . __________ 65«

a S i S i i g 6 9 *  Bananas m  ci>]p<49‘
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . " . . . . 1 5 'Detergent

Giant Size

Pound

10'

Squash
WHITE SWAN

WHITE SWAN CHERRlFii

303 Size
C an s. . . . . . . .

Calif. No. 1 Long White

P O T A T O E S
10 Lb. Bag

Early June Peas

WHITE SWAN PEARS
Calif.

303 Size 
Cans * 8 9 '

Grapes
Pound

303 Size 
Cans

WHITE SWAN

Cut Green Beans

49c 303 Size 
Cans

Texas Utilities 
Company

S A M M Y  PR IDE

h o m o  m i l k

SOFT ’N  L ITE  

b r e a d  &  RO LLS

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitie»— Double SdLH Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchaee Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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Bridal Shower Sat. In Branigan Home 
Honors Mrs. Mike Pounds, Recent Bride
A miKellaneo'j» briiial »hower 

hunorinir Mr«. Mike I'ouiuIk was 
held Sat., June 12, in the home 
o f Mrs. Elmont Kraniiran.

An attractive array of gifts was 
displayed on tables covered witli 
wl'.ite cloths appointed with duos 
of weddinjf bells.

(luests were greeted b> -Mrs. 
Branigan and preaented to the 
honorée, .Mrs. Pounds; her mother, 
.Mrs. Stanley ('rone of Port Lava
ca, Texas, the grandmother of 
the bride, Mrs. Hanna of Turkey, 
Texa.', Mrs. T. O. Pounds, mother 
of the groom; and Mrs. .May Belle 
-Smith, grandmother oi the groom.

Presiding at the register was 
Mrs. William Metiueen and Mrs. 
(Ilenda Butler invited the guests 
into the den where the gifts were 
displayed.

Delightful refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Mike Liner and

Mrs. Kxie Hughs from a table 
decorated with the bride’s chosen 
colors o f yellow and white. The 
centerpiec-e featured yellow daisi 
es with greenery flanked by yel
low candles in a trio of amber i 
Coin Glass bowl and candle-hold | 
ers. The yellow taffeta cloth cov- | 
ering the serving table .vas co ii- | 
pliniented by white lilies along the ' 
front of the skirt. '

Hostesses for the courtesy was 
.Mines. Floy Anthony. Dewey Sim i 
nions, Lainis Simpson, ( ’ . D. Brad
shaw, Jr., W. R. Scott, Robert I . 
Moss, Glesi Bruce, Boyce Bruce. 
Henry Crow, W. R. Parker, C. L. 
Chanibless, Gene l.indsey,, L. F, 
.Jones. Bengy Goilfre.v, K. L. 11- 
gore, C. K. Voyles, W. O. Waites, 
Miss Kthel Hillhouse and Mrs. Kl- 
niont Branigan.

Society News
Parnell Club 
Has MeeUnj? 
W ed,, June 9

P«ge 4 MemprU Democrat— Tliurs., June 17, 1971

Joyce Richburg, Lorry Smith 
Wed At Lokeview June / 2

Hocpital New*

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets Monday 
For Study
The Wesleyan S«‘rvice Guild of 

the h'irst United Methodist Church 
met Monday, June I 1, at 7 :3(' 
p. m. in the Victory Class Room.

Marine Phillips, president, open 
ed the meeting. Brunetta Morns 
gave the opening prayer.

Following a brief business ses
sion, the program was introduced 
by Neville Wrenn. The devotional 
on “ Love" was given by Hester 
Bounds with the scripture taken 
from John 15:12. The subject of 
the program wa.s "Where Tomor
row Struggles to Be Born—The 
Xmerica.« in Transition."

Pauline Wynn discussed "The 
Burning Issues fur the Christian 
Community" and Lucile Burnett 
gave in detail “ The Challenge to 
the World Church.” first. “ The 
Challenge o f Revolution," scs'ond, 
“ Relationships with Christians in 
I.atin America,,' third, “  \ Call to 
Oneness”  and fourth. “ May God 
Grant Us Not Peace But Glory."

Members present, other than 
those mentioned above, were: 
Mires. Gloria Nelson, Ijiiira Tal- * 
ley, Elsie Gidden, Mildred Steph- | 
ens, Viola Morris and Lenura | 
Greenhaw.

I>elicious refreshmemta were i 
served by the hostess, Brunetta | 
.Morris.

Patient*
Helen Sulomun, William B. .\y 

ers, Sarah Watson, Terry Fowler,
Vincent S. Reynolds, Williuiii V. | ryton.

Joyce Lyiiette Richourg. daiigh 
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. James Rich- 
burg ot l-akeview becanu the 
bride of I.arry l)oii Smith of Per- 
ryton in vows sulemnirod at 5 ;00 
p. ni: Saturday, June 12. in the 
Lakeview First United Mcthodi.st 
('hurch.

The Rev. E. H. Martin, mini.ster 
of the l.i.keview l'nited .'Icthodist 

i Chureh, read the double-ring cere 
mony.

The groom is the soli o( Mi 
and Mrs. Leroy E. Smith of Per- ,

The Parnell Community Club 
iiift in regular session Wednesday, 
June }•, with 12 memberb and 
three visitors present.

The meeting was opened with 
the l/ord’s 1‘ rayer. The devotion
al was given by Lena Hill. Roll 
cal! was answt^red with “ Some
thing to help beat the heal.”

.\ 'chort business session was 
conducted. Six visits to the sick

I

were reported. The losing side will j 
•ntortain the winning side on , 
WedneMlay. June 2H, it was an- ;
iiounced.

The dismissal prayer was given 
by Cordye Hood.

Refreshii'eiits were s«-rved to i 
Cordye Hood and I.ena Hill mem- j 
bers, Clessio Joiiett, Bessie Lath 
ram, Kriean Trapp, Georgia | 
Bowman, Nell Burk, Clara i ’ owun, j 
\nnie Belle Honey, Dorothy Dam- i 

Lucille Cope, Roxie ('rcutl

..trkvvrr.

JUDY FAVf

and to visitors. Mrs. John Juuett, 
Mrs. Winnie Mae Piper am! Deb 
bic Bowman.

Mace, Ike Rains. H. \. 
Combs, David Gannon, Bertha 
Carr, .Alice Fetters, Olivin Lind
sey, Martha Hill, Eliiatwth D. 
Lane, Willie Black, loe Wcathers- 
bee, Maggie L. Cheek. Louise 
Jones, Arvie Lee I’hllips Ruby 
('ompton, .Allie (Juattlebaoni, Rita 
Hedrick, Eva Gosnell Maui ice j 
Ariola, IVonald G. Welch. i

Di*mi**r<l
John .\ll**n, -Mary Sue -Stotts, ; 

June Sanders, Velma Hojrland, ! 
Albert S. Bevers, Fannie Moore, i 
J. O. Dixon, Johnny Driver, Judy ! 
Hernandez, and baby girl, John 
King, Jeff .Auddell, Katie .McDon
ald, Juanella Mowrey, Kevin . 
Combs, Carmen Moore, Carol Jar- 
rel and baby boy, William B. IVrk- 
ins Rhodie Davis, Macie Spear, 
John Longsho.e, Brent Shields, 
Betty J. Bevers, Katie Harris. 
Ruby Turner, lairaine Curry, 
Beauchamp Durrett, Sarah Eliza
beth Homniel, Amar.da Martin, 
Jack Barnhill, Jim King, Ruby

The nuptial space was decorat
ed by arch candlebara latwined 
with greenery and flanked by 
baskets of white gladiolas. .A bou 
quet of yellow and white roses 
graced the piano.

Ibanist Claudia Corley of Mem 
phi."- played the traditionnl wed
ding match and “ Bridal ('horus.” 
Soloist WHS Mrs. Weis of Canyon, 
accompained by Miss Corley, who 
sang “ One Hand, One Heart" and 
"The Wedding Prayer "

The Bride
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a traditional 
white wedding gown with fitted 
bodice of lace, long tapered sleev
es, sequined neckline in front and 
back and a deeply scallooed skirt 
of bridal satin with lare insets. 
Her long net veil fell from satin 
headpiece adorned with scallo|>eu , 
patterns of pearls. -Also featured 
was a train with overlapping rows 
of lace edged with satin.

Her crescent-shaped bouquet of ,

'-•i

Compton. Lorean Saunders, l>oro- white cranations and ivy le.itered
thy Whitten, Juana Reves. 
FoJt.

•Mrs.

69ers Enjoy 
Salad Luncheon 
In Waites Home

Baptist Classes 
ov LuncheonEnj

.Mr*. Johnny Martin and Mrs, 
Stacey Waiter were rohoatesses i-' 
to the li'.iers Club for a salad 
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
W site-: at noon on Tuesday, June
LS,

.A luncheon was enjoyed by 
members o f the Reapers, l.ydia. 
and Bethel Classes of the First 
Baptist Church recently.

Mrs. Duke welcomed the group 
and Mrs. Voyles gave the invuca 
tion. .A bountiful table o f food 
WHS served buffet style. The meal 
consisted of chicken, vegetable 
salad, pies, cake, hot rolls by Mrs. 
Barber, tea and coffee.

After lunch, Mrs. Billie Parker 
brought the devotional, “ Let Your 
Light So Shine".

Attending were* si* guespi, 
Gloria (Howard) Whiteside, For
rest Whiteside. Julia Whiteside 
and Phyllis, Billie Parker and 
I*eane Bradshaw and cla.ss mem
bers: Iva Smith, Sally Reeves,
One Scott, Paiidine Wilsin, Edna 
Merrill, Ethel Fowler, Nettie 
Adams, Enid Godfrey, Julia How
ard, Jean Lamb. Mrs. W, T. High
tower, Hucie Lindsey, Estelle Bar
ber, Ethel Sanders. Katie Clark, 
Minnie Voyles. Or* Mc.Murry, 
Stella Jones, Mary Bownds, Grace 
Duck and HuMa Wilson.

L. V. N. A. F]njoys 
Salad Supper In 
Lavender Home
The L V. N -Association met 

Monday. June 7, in the home of 
Mable Lavender for a salad sup
per.

The business meeting was opi-n- 
ed with prayer by Mrs. I.avetider. 
A variety o f delicious salads and 
visiting was enjoyed by the group. 
The meeting was closed by the 
Nurses’ Creed.

Those attending were Mrs 
tjiveniler, Emma Wright, Lovell 
Glass, N'evelle Slough. Kedron 
Stephens, Abhie Veteto, Neslie 
Briggs and Bernie Mrintiish.

The next meeting o f the group 
will he held at 7.00 p. ni. .Monday. 
July .A. in the home of Kedron 
Stephena.

After an hour of quilting for 
Mrs. Martin, the guests adjourn
ed to the kitchen and den where 
a delicious .srray of salads crack
ers and iced tea was served huf 
fet -style to those assembled. Ojial 
Waites offt-red thanks for the 
food.

.An enjoyable hour o f eating 
and visiting ensued around the ta
bles, after which, the grroup again 
gathered around the quilt.

President Ruth Gardenhire cal
led the meeting to order and Ed - 
na Lester opened the business ses
sion with prayer Ten cents dues 
were paid by 11 members. The 
members voted to send a gift to 
the Ronald Wilaon* who were vic
tims o f a house fire. Opal W’aites 
read a poem from "The Shepherd” 
as a devotional. Ruth Misenhimer 
and Opal Waites opened gifts 
frem thiMr secret pals. Ima IsiW- 
rence drew the hostess gift which 
was moat clever, being s small 
cheese board with a tiny gray 
mouse sitting upon with a card 
reading “ Help youraelf. I did!"

The afternoon was spent quilt
ing and pleasant conversation.

Cookies and Coke* were served 
laU in the afternoon by Mrm. 
Martin and Mrs. Waites to Ima 
Widener, Ruth Gardenhire, Faye 
Maddox Ruth Misenhimer, Alice 
Beasley, Susie ('oleman, Edna 
I.ester and Ima Lawrence. Inez 
■Aspgren was present for the 
luncheon and busineia session.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held at the home

by yellow carnations and tied with 
I satin bridal ribbons was carried 
.! atop a small white Bible given her 
! by Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
i upon her graduation from High 
School.

Attendant*
Bridesmaids were Chris Cleni- 

 ̂evits o f Lubbock and Shirlev Nil 
ens of Amarillo: and Rhonda
Gowdy of Canyon served as maid 
•>{ honor. They were attired in 
floor-length dresses of emerald 
green, sleeveless with rounded 
n<‘Ck, and wore headpiece? of cm- 
eruld green net with miit hing 
velveteen bow and stream -rs on 
top of each and white, elbow- 
leni'th gloves. They carried hnu- 
qu<ts of yellow gladiolas in round 
arrangement* with yellow stream 
era flowing from eai h. Candle- 
lighters were Janet Bvaro and 
Sidney Gardenhire of Ijikenew. 
They wore matching emerald 
green floor length dre.-̂ -e with 
empire WHistlin< and wrist-length 
white glove*- with green triply- 
lavered veil oteen bow.s f ir  head- 
piect - and yellow wn-tlets. Flow
er girl was Miss .Angela \rioln 
of Lakeview who was dressed 
identically to the candlelightcrs 
Ring liearer was Kerri .Adams of 
Crosbyton.

Serving aa best man was .An
thony !>oonay of Perryton and 
groomsmen were I.,es Weis of Can
yon and Bobby Smith of Spear 
man. Uahers were Lewis Richburg 
and Bill Richburg of Lakeview, 
bri thers of the bride.

Guests were regi;^erod by Mrs. 
I>on Lyles of .Amarillo.

.Mrs. Richburg chose foi her 
daughter’s wedding a two-piece 
suit of summer red with Beige 
acceaaones while Mrs. Smith was 
attired in a two-piece suit of pink 
and while with white ac- t-is-iriea. 
Both mothers wore white corsag-

by Smith.
Out-of-town guesU-. attending 

the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. 
\, H. Orr of Pn'«.ska; Mrs. Doro
thy Sullivan of Clarendon* Mr. 
and Mrs. W D. Ashford of Groom 
Wayne Stribling o f Canyon; Stacy 
Kiik o f Venezuela: Mrs. Noel
Bruce, -Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gow- 
ily and Kyle. Jerry Gowily, Georg
ia .Shropshire; Mrs R I.. Nivens 
anil Billie, all of Amarillo* Bobby 
.Adam.s and .Alan of ('rosbyton: 
Ikiug Turner o f Silverton; Chelia 
Payne of (Juitaque; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Springer of Hedley; Mr. and 
Mm. Cecil .Adams of Elstelline; 
Mrs. Lonnie Richburg o f Estelline; 
I. !.. Richburg, Mr. and Mr*. I-ar- 
ry Met^ucen, and Mrs. W. J Mc
Master, all of .Memphis; -Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Barnes, Fred Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Puttiaon, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Maurice Wilson, Frank 
Buzzard, all of Perryon* Mr. and 
Mrs. l>on E. .Smith, l.inda and 
Marilyn of Spi'arman; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Monty Harbour, David and 
Roy, Lewis Harlwur, Ira Laree 
and Ted Harbour, all o f Stinnett; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robin Giblin 
o f Morse.

MR.S. LARRY IK)N SMITH

Kerry .Adams, Mrs. Cecil

'll

I

X

Reception
Following the ceremony, a re

ception waa held in the Fellowship 
Hall of the rhurrh.

The bride’s table was decorated 
with a centerpiece of ahasta daia. 
es and green streamers flanked 
by «Iver and crystal candlehold-

of Mrs. Roy Widener on July 20. ' ers holding green taper* The tier

ed wedding cake was decorated Coi ley 
with yellow n«es and tojiped with
a miniatrans bride and groom.•'^dama. .Anthony lxionc> and Hob 
(!ake, punch, nut.- and mints were 
serv(-<l by Tonda Hatley of Lake- I 
view and Teresa Nivens of .Aiiia- i 
nllo.

For a wedding trif. to Pens-i- 
cola, Fla., tbe bride chose for 
travel a mint green pantsuit with 
Carnaby tan accessories and a 
corsage was taken from her bridal 
bouquet.

-After the month of July, the 
couple will be at home in .Amaril
lo.

.A graduate of Lakeview High 
School, the bride also attended 
Clarendon College and obtained a 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
West Texas Slate University ma
joring in English and speech edu- 
cat on.

The groom is a gradu.ate of 
Perryton High School, attendinl 
.Noith Texas State University and 
West Texas State Uniiersity 
where he is now cla.<ified as a 
senior plant science major.

Rah*ar*al Dinner
Following the wedding rehear

sal, June 11, the grooms iwrents 
were hosts for a rehearsal dinner 
at the DeVille Restaurant.

Those attending were; the bride 
and groom, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Richburg, Mr. and Mrs. l-eroy E.
Smith, .Mr. and Mrs. Le* Wt-is 
and Stacy, Rev. and Mm. E. H.
.Martin, Chris Clements, Sidney

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmon* 
spent the past weekend in Gran- 
bury, Texas with Mr. and Mr*. 
Michael Branigan Barry returned 
home after spending the week and 
Mark Alan stayed.

f̂ KO.ADH'̂ ïj

Judy Broadway,! 
jerry Davidson' 
To Wed In July
Mr.

Wi of 
lllli(js*(|

and Mrs T. W
of ( arthagi- ai nounce th» r 
tnent and approaching 
o f their daughter, Judy p., 
Jerry Don Davidson, 
and Mr*, (ij.i,. 
Memphis.

The bride elect is a “ 
('arthage llu-h .Sch(H,r»hiu' 
prospective bridegroom 
ate of .Memphis Hi,;h S.h(' 
tended Clarendon Junior 
and will enter 0 dlcgr j 
view in the fall.

Vows will be cxihangid«, 
p. m. Saturday. July i; 
home of Mr and Mrs. R„y, 
derson.

The couple will 
home in l/ong\'ii-w.

mittj

.Mrs. J. S. Giimcs rrturriidl 
day after spending the 
Dallas visiting with her 
and Mrs. Cecil Grimes sndj 
son and family Mr. and .MiiO 
Grimes and 'Todd.

David Hutcherson tí., 
home to Okla., after $■- 
several davs visiting frienàl 
relatives in .Memphis.

Visitors last week in the! 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dunbtr I 
were his brother, Mr. tid| 
Jess Posey of Pamons, CsSfJ 
his sisters, .Mi*. Elenor H;! 
.Mrs. Helen Park and d-' 

Melinda, of Yukon, Okla.

/

Gardenhnre, Janet ijyars, Claudia

GRAIN FED BEEF
Half B e e f ____ 61c

Hind Quarters _ 71c 

Fore Quarters _ 53c

/

Gold Bond Stam[K
With the Purchase 

Chevrolet, Oldsmobile 
Chevy Pickup

or

Father’s Day 
Favorite

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S

Givs Dad famous Cross 
Writing Instrumsnts sod 
hs'll wear tbsm with

while you wait!
or «rkiU yon rio yom 

skoppinif.
Ermry job s«arant«*<l

TKese price* include

JUNE 1Î
to

processing

We sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

From Í5 00 to $50 00

(  ustom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork
S IN C E  1B4B

Fowlers Drug IIOMEN MEAT f  0

LARGE S E Iim O N
Save Money! Buy in June Before Sales Tax Increasf j

You Get Immediate Delivery . . . Low Bank Rate Fina

W ard Motor C
i^'Iarendon. I exat 

Phone 874 2I S4 Box )89

Authorixed CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE Sales and Service
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¡1 IRCTS FASHION IM.ATK — Otto GrieblitiK, the 
r  rld-famous clown, roams freely through the action 
l . f  R inp linp  Bros, and Ftarnum & Ftiiiley Circus. The 
llOOth Anniver.<̂ ary Fàlition of The Greatest Show On 
■Earth comes to the .Amarillo (̂ i\1c Center for seven 
lbijfperforman.es beginning Friday, June 18. through 
t'iiindav. June 20

liarlotte Smithee 
ceives M. A. Deg. 
)m Univ. of Ark.

('harl.)Uf Tunell Smithee, 
jer MemphI;- resident, was 
rfed a Master nf Arts decree 
Ifda.v. Jun«' 5. at the P7th 

Univervity of Arkunsa.s
Comni'm enu'tit at Fayet-

Smithee amone n to-

ni.iy tr* fr.*r.dly ear.pjs 
rrar> PfUl Upt ColUq«.

tal o f -eniors and j.fra.iuate
students to receive degrees.

<’AK1) OK THA.NK.S 
I do go gratefully wish to e.jpress 
my heartfelt thanks and love to 
my many friends for the cards, 
letters, flowers, telephone calls, 
v̂ isits and prayers while I was in 
the hospital at Amarillo. I am glad 
to l)e home and would appreciate 
the visit of my many friends at 
any time. May (lod bless you all.

M. N. Orr

.Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. Allen, Jr., 
and daughters returned recently 
from a nine day trip to California 
vacationing and visiting relatives. 
They visited with Mr. Allen’s un
cles, A. G. Callahan o f Selma, 
Calif., and Jack Cullhan of Bak
ersfield, Calif.

è

A ’

FLAG DOWN 
THE CLASSIC PUB

Give him lusty Pub-scented 
Cologne and After Shave

Two ounces of each— packed together 
in a special ‘Union Jack’ motif gift box, 

in time for Christmas, 5.50. Created by 
Revlon for the man with a lot of 

living to do.

Mtd« U.SA

Lockhart
Pharmacy

Jarrel Fielding 
Sets Smallbore 
Shifting Records
Texas Highway I'atrolman Jar

rell Fielditig, representing Texas 
I>ept. of I’ul.lic .Safety, establish
ed four national polite records 
for smallhore rifle tiro in th. 
National Kifle Ass-i.’s Registered 
Tournament held .May r>, r.»7l, in 
San Antonio.

The events were: tO .shot,
kneeling. 20 shots ■lilting, 20 shots 
standing and 20 shots prone.

On .May 10, Patrolman Fielding 
i.rcike three o f liis <iwn lecords in 
which he had won previously, and 
will receive awanis for these al
so. There were 25 other contest
ants in the match.

I’atrolman Fielding is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fielding of 
l^uail. lie and his wife, Donna, 
spent last week with his parents 
and Rita and Ralph.

CRADLE  R O L L t A L L

Mr. and .Mrs. Guadalupe Her
nandez announce the birth of a 
daughter on June 1-Í. Weighing 
H pounds, 7 'ti ounces, she has 
been named Sheila Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy W. .Mil'er of 
DeSota announce the birth of a 
son, Troy Shane, on June ,1. He 
weighed 8 pounds, 5 *y> ounces. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy L. Miller of Memphis.

•Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ford of 
Perryton are the jiarents of u 
baby girl horn June 2. She weigh
ed 8 pounds, 2 4  ounces and has 
been named Kara .Michelle. Mat<‘- 
rnal grandparents are .Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerahi HVekey of' Memi>bis

B R I C E
Mrs. Z. 1.. Salmon and Mrs. 

laton Flower were business visi
tors in Childress Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Doug Burgess anti 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh beeper visiteil 
Suntlay in Shamrock with Mrs. 
Burges.s' mother.

Laurie Carlile of ( ’anyon is 
visiting here this week with her 
grandparents, the fl. W. Selmons.

.Mrs. T. 11. Gattis, .Mrs. C. V. 
.Muiff, Mrs. J. C. Johnson and 
Mrs. Starr Johnson were in 
.Amarillo vi-itors Monday.

Mrs. .Aubrey Martin spent the 
past week in Plains visiting with 
her daughter and family, the 
Mack Metjuerters.

The G. W. Selmons spent the 
weekentl in Brownwood where 
they attended a family reunion.

Mrs. Starr Johnson and Freddie 
Starr Johnson visited in Esjianola, 
N. M., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson vis
ited with relatives and friends in 
.Amarillo Saturday evening.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to express my most 

sincere and heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation to those who were so 
kind to me during my recent 
hospiUl stay, especially the won
derful nurst's of the Hall County 
HospiUl and Dr. R. K. Clark. Also 
thanks to my friends for the cards 
visits and flowers I received.

Myrtle Crahh
Mrs and Mrs Bill Johnson

afv.

EROSION— F’ictured above, Koyce Frisbie of the SCS l,Jnit 
exiunines a sancF dune depo.sited on a county road from an 
adjoining field which didn’ t h.ave sufficient cover to pre
vent wind erosion. Crop residues left on the soil surface 
will not only prevent the soil from blowing but will reduce 
soil compaction, reduce formation of hard pans, improve 
soil aeration and moisture intake rates, and soil tilth.
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Locals Si Personals
Shawn .McGlothlin of Abilene 

and Tonya Cudd of .Amarillo spent 
lust week here visiting with their 
grandparents, .Mr. and .Mrs. F. F. 
Cudd.

jiloyed with the Ingers-iU-Kand C<>. 
of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. .Marion K. Posey 
were in .Amarillo this week visit
ing with .Mrs. Posey’s mother, P. 
G. Downs, who is a patient at 
.Northwest Texas Hospital.

Billy, Deanna, and Andrea \'al- 
lance of Forest City, (>regon 
Rjient the weekend with Dutch

Mr. anil Mrs. Carl Williams of 
K1 I’aso are the parents o f a son, 
.Murk Franz, horn June D> He 
weighed 8 pounds, Di ounces. Ma
ternal grand Jiarents are Mr. anti 
Mrs. Curl Wood and Kate Parks 
is the maternal great-irrand- 
mother.

lames Dewuyne larrei son of 
•Mr. and .Mrs James W. .lairel. 
Jr., wa.s horn June 11. Me weige.l 
8 pounds, 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth I,. .Solo- | 
mon of Medley announce the ar
rival of a son, Kenneth 1a-\»ìs. Jr., 
on June 14. He weighed 7 jiounds,
! 4  ounces.

Mrs. Don Knglish, Jay. .Mark,
.Susan ami John o f San Jose,
Calif., and Boh Guloway of l.o- 
gHiisjiort, visited here the
first of the week with 'Ir. and 
•Mrs. Carl Wood and family and Vallunce.
Kate Parks. ---------

--------- Visiting in the home of .Mrs. J.
.Mrs. Harold Gatlin, Karla and W'. Nichos this j>ast weekend was 

Greg of Beaumont are here visit her son Floyd (Nick) Nichos of 
ing her jiarents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. .Nederland and grand.son Jt-rry W. 
K. Davenport of Lakeview, and Nichos of I’ort Neches.
Mrs. Olton Pate and family of ---------
Memphis. Recent viistors with .Mrs. .Mar-

------- ■ garet Snowdon here included Miss
Ronald Pate visited here over ' Mary Jane .Mote and Mr.'. Snow- 

the weekend with his jiarenti', .Mr don’s daughter, Anita, both of 
and Mrs. (Jlton Pate, and sister. Amarillo; her sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Ronald has been spending the last .McKIrath and daughter, Debbie of 
two weeks at summer camp at .Austin; .Mrs. Melvin Jennings of 
Fort Sili, Okla., with the LJ. S. Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Army Reserve. Also visiting in the Hill of Wink.
Put home was Mike Albert ot San ---------
Angelo who hail also been at : Mr. anil .Mrs. Cecil Curtis of
camj). Ronald is jires«*ntly eiii- Culver City, Calif., visited Cord-

ia I-evi and V'irginia Browder 
body of the lake and water hacks Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis liv-
up into these canyons. Such tri 
hutaries are the spawning areas

ed at Giles fifty  years ago and 
.Mr. Curtis’s father was Section

! for white bass. Blacks liki 
water, too.

this Koreniap at Giles.

EROSION PREVENTION— Pictured above is Henry Greg
ory of the SCS Unit examining strip cropping and minimum 
tillage on Robert Hanvey Farm, two of the methods recorn- 
mended by conservationists to prevent wind erosion ac
cording to David Seitz.

O O T O p ^ S

■r vinH
-Most exjierienced fishermen 

learned early in the game that no 
two bodies of water are alikti.
In fact, that goes for areas too.
Even the Texas coast, with all 
its water, has many personalities.

•A gootl fisherman can catch 
fish in most any water. This is 
mainly because he takes a good cover for fish. There are 
look around before he ever casts cunyuns leading into

as waters are absent, but much 
of the water is covered with al 
gae. This is hard on the fisher
man, hut the covering of the 
green stuff does provide some 
protection from the hot sun for 
the fish. So, fish hide there.

Naturall.v, the best bet for 
fishing is to know the water. But 
if you don’t know it, then take 
time to study the impoundment. 
Try to learn something of its per- 
•sonality.

Most o f the lakes have maps, 
some of which show the various 
depth of the water. Get one of 
these maps, then try to stay on 

j the curves. Better yet— get your- 
slip sinker and weedless rigging 1 an electronic device—com-
of the worm. | monly called the fish finder.

But when you get out of this j Remember, however, that this 
black bass country, through the equipment does not suffice unto 
cross timbers and into central and j itself. You must pay attention to 
west Texas, fishing is entirely the things around you. This is 
different. It too is difficult to : what makes fishing worthwhile, 
fish. There are many rocks ideal ! Furthermore, it ailds not only to

deep j your enjoyment hut to the nuni-

Floyd Barnhart
J u“  A  . of I'oehlo. Colo., visited in the

home of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
A-;pgreii and Mr. Aspgren. over 
tht weekend.

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your (NCO Dealer

Wants, needs and eppredatas 
jrotv bosineaal

Corner Main &  Boykin Drive

(’•ARD OF THA.NKS 
I wish to take this means to 

thank everyone for this kindness 
following my eye surgery recently 
and re. ..very. Thanks for your 
prayers, visits, flowers, cards. 
Calls, -'tf. Ble s each of you'

Mrs. Dunbar Posey

Kate Parki . Tanya Wood and 
Mrs. V. Alfwme are visiting in 
l.ogai. ‘(tort Isi.

A. L. Ro*er» Cabinet Shop 
s«IU

Super Kiin-Tone 
• ntl Kim-Glo 

• Iso doe* •fieetrocWing. 
finishing and painting

A. L. RO GERS  
C A B IN E T  SH O P

615 N l2ih-PSo 256 5012

a lure.
Texas is hle><ed with many 

fine laki-s, all stocked with game 
fish. Basically they are the same 
sjiecies bass, crajq ie, catfish or 
bream.

There are “everal .spiwies of 
bass. In ino-t Texas lakes ami 
[tonds, it is jio sihle to take the 
largemouth black bass, sometimes 
uj) to .seven or eight jMiiinils.

Hut, the atiuiulaiice usually 
goes to the white or sandy.

There are also several sjiecics 
of catfi.-h, usually all found in 
the -anie waters.

But catching these fish is an 
other thing. What works fine in 
some imjioundments or even tiie 
streams doi-sn’t work in others.

Naturally, there is a tlifference 
in the fishing of Fast Texas and 
West I'exas. In the F.ast Texas 
pine timber area even the water 
is different. Although it is fairly 
clear, it still has a dark color, 
caused by the tanic foliage. In 
that area tlie lakes are jrenerally 
devoitl of rt>cks, hut many are
loaded with dead timber.

Because there is so much tim 
her in these lakes there are many- 
floating logs. Usually they hang 
up in some of the brush. Natur
ally, the brush, trees and logs 
make an nleul habitat for fish of 
all species.

Such water must he fished dif
ferently. Underwater lures are 
difficult to use because of the
multiplicity of brush on the bot
tom of the lake. On the othei 
hand, many fishermen are find
ing that plastic warms work won 
ders in this water, when fished 
in the api’roveil manner with a

the main lier of fish on your stringer.

C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-2767
Monnphis, Texas

CUT
K

SHURFRESH

B I S C U I T S  
12 Cans . . . .  1 .00

KIMBELL RED PLUM

.lELLY . . . . . . . . .
18 OZ.

. . . .  39c
KIMBELL, 300 Size 2 FOR

NEW POTATOES 29c
OUR DARUNG 5 FOR

CORN, Cr. or WK 98c
UQUID 12 OZ.

TREND . . . . . . . . 29c
HI-VI 50

DOG FOOD, Can .. 10c

ARM OUR’S 4 FOR

HUNTS 14 OZ.

CATSUP ..
1.00
2 FOR

59c
50 Free Buccaneer Stamps

With The Purchase of 
200 SCOTTIES FACIAL

TISSUE. . . . . . . . . 29c
SHURFRESH 2 LBS.

OPENING HOURS: Week Day» 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

P R O D U C E

BANANAS, Lb. . . . . . . 10c

AVOCADOS, Each . . . .  19c
U. S. NO. I WHITE

POTATOES..
FRESH

C O R N .. . . . . . .

RADISIIIX B a g ..
• • • •

10 LBS.

59c
3 EARS

21c 
10c

M A R K E T

TYPEWRITERS 

ADDINIi MACHINES
The

Memphis Democrat

.ES, LB. . . . . . . 19c STEAK

GRADE A

FRYERS . . . . . .
LB.

2 9 f
CHUCK

ROAST, Lb. . . . 5 5 f
ARM

ROAST . . . . . . .
LB.

65c
SMOKED-RITE

BACON . . . . . . .
2 LBS.

8 5 f
HALF or WHOLE

H A M S . . . . . . . .
LB.

. . . . 49c
CHUCK

.STEAK. . . . . . .
LB.

59c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays-2.50 Purchase or Over

B&V G R O C E R Y
JACKIE BLUM 

and
DON VAN  

AUSDALL
&  M A R K E T
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8. 8. Shots
by B Y R O N  B A L D W IN

We had a total o f 3& ret(i’<tet' 
Heritatte Hall the past Saturday. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Scott had a.s 
their ifuests in HeritaKe Mall the 
pa.st week J. B. 's brother C>rtnal 
of Fresno, Calif., also Mrs. J. D. 
Scctt and son Dwane of Tulsa, 
Okla.

1 think J. B. and his ilaughter' 
in-law disacree on one thinir as 
her husband is with the jras com
pany so you can see why he 
would cross her with that kil
owatt pin. Mrs. J. D. Scott was 
very complimentary of Hall 
County Heritatte Hall and of our 
whole town and said you must 
have a bunch of very active peo
ple here taking pride in your town 
.Hs it is •*<> mui'h more inviting in 
appearance than a lot of the smul 
ler towns now.

.\nother one of our old home 
town buys wa-s visitin>; in Heritaice 
Hall the past week. Ivan Thornton 
of F'ort Worth. He is the son of 
.Mrs. Lee Thornton who had been 
vi.sitinjr in Koit Worth with Ivan 
and his sister, Cora Fthel (nov 
Mrs. Tim Paulsel) Ivan irrad 
uated from MHS in l ‘*;il. \fter 
leavintr here that same year, he 
woiked for W'lolworth S years 
ill Lubbock. San .\ni;e!o and K1 
I’aso.

The next three years he worked 
as a cotton buyer. He next went 
to work for Pauls»*! I.unibei Co. 
where he has been for the past 
20 ye.irs. Tim Paulsel, owner of 
this lumber company, sipped us 
lumber for our city park Ivnche,*. 
several years aiC' wh'ch was and 
is very much api>reciated. At one 
time many years a»ro. Tim wns 
manager of the Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Co. he, married one of 
our Memphis Bells. Cora Kthel, 
and they are now in Fort Worth 
where they have been very sue- 
e.ssful in business.

Ivan Thornton married a Lub
bock girl. They have one son who 
is now living in Houston

Mrs. Cleo Nichols had a.s her 
geests in Heritage Hall the past 
week her son. W. F. Nochelols, 
anil grandson of Beaumont. W. 
F. graduated from .MH.'' in I'.bti 
and left here that same year. He 
married one of the Smith girls in 
F.jist Texas from around Gary, 
anywav he has been all jover my 
old stomping groundti When 1 was 
a kid, Carthage and Wo *ds in 
Pan da County when* I wa.s born 
and has s1m> roamed around l*e- 
Berry. T-*neh.a. Timpson. BoPo 
and Bleir. ami I bet he knowt

owned by W. L. and S. E. I.ewia 
and this picture show the well l>. 
H. Davenport donated fur the gin. 
In this picture is show Bascom 
and David at the foot of the wi'll.

Another picture brought in was 
the picture of what was named 
“ Man .About the County" and it 
waa a picture of Chas. Kinslow in 
his open top buggy on his way to 
see his sweetheart, Minnie Wil
liams, who he later married.

,A1 Paschall o f Slaton, Texas, 
visiting in Heritage Hall the past 
week. .\1, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Mac Paschall, left here 21 years, 
ago and has been working for the 
Santa Fe Railroad the past 20 
years. He married Nita Thompson 
of Claude. They have two chil
dren, Cindy. 15, and Fleiiu, 17, 
who is high school cheerleader at 
Slaton. .AI was in the lO-lC MM.S 
graduating class. In the family of 
Mac Paschall, th»*re were 6 girls 
and 5 boys. Of this family only 
one stayed in .Memphis, Becky 
Bruce, and their mother lives here 
also. .At one time there were four 
of the Paschall boys in thi* ser 
vice of Uncle Sam at the same 
time.

H. D. Stringer of San Antonio 
was visiting in Heritage Hall. 11. 
D. spent 27 years in \N ashingtoii, 
l>. C. before retiring. His son H. 
1>., Jr., is now a l.t. t'olonel in 
the .Air Force, statioiieil in Italy 
and his daughter. Caniile. is living 
in .Mamaro Neck. N. Y. and Cun- 
thiu is in Hartford, Conn.

.Also visiting in Hall County 
Heritage Hall were Jan \\ haleii 
ami son, Steve, of Marsh.ill.

Texas. Jan is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Allen and left here 
in 1956. She has another son. 
Dan, the HI who is now 15.

Orville Goodpasture ami Mrs E. 
G. Archer had a> their guests in 
Hall County Heritage Hall the 
(last Saturday Mr. and Mn*. 
Dempy Archer of Alluuiuerque, 
.N'. M. Mrs. .Archer, the former 
Joyce Goodiiaslure, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Orville Goodpasture. 
Di'iiipy is the son of Mrs. K. (i. 
Archer. Both Mr. and Mrs. Archer 
are graduated of Memphis High. 
They left Memphis in 1958. 
Along with .Mr and Mrs. Areh.*r 
wen* Mr. ami .Mrs. Paul *'ukei. 
also of .Albui|uernue. They were 
former r»*sideiit.- of < offi'Vvi le, 
Kans., Paul said he was the nav
igator ami Dempy was the pilot, 
as he has had his air pilot luem e 
for the past IS months. He is now- 
working in the F.A.A Traffic Con
trol. .A lot depends on this traffic 
control now with so iraiiy )>rivate 
ami commercial planes in the air. 
1 asked Dempy how he like»l our

airfmrt for a small town and he 
replied. “ I think it u- a real good

II IIJoyce had not been in Hall 
C'ounty Heritage Hall before and 
she was very complimentary of it 
ami IS going to contribute some 
to our displays. The Archeis have 
two sons, Rex, now 21, ami Bandy, 
18. 11 iw time flies with old and 
young in years.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Posey had 
as their guests in Hall C ounty 
Heritage Hall the past week .Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jess I W y  of Pamoiia. 
Calif. Jess is a brother of Duiihai 
and he was n resident here ami 
move«! fiom here in l-.*'ll ami 
marrii'd a California girl T hey 
have three children, all grown and 
married. Jesa is retiring in July 
after working with the Interna
tional Telephone and Telegraph 
Ce. The PoM*y family moved from 
Alalmma in 1900 to Johnson 
County, Texas. There was onl\ 
on* of the family who gniduati-d 
from high seho<»l here ami that 
was one of the girls, Hel»*n. The

rest o f th« family attended higti 
school at Grandview, Texas. The 
Posey family moved to Hull 
C'ounty from Johnaon County In 
the years 1914 to 1918. At one 
time these boys all worked to
gether in farming and farmed a 
good many acrea o f land including 
iht Matt lauie and Snowden 
places. Some o f them got tired of 
being old bmhelors and starteil 
marrying and moving away. Dun
bar married Sallie Dennis, daugh
ter o f Elite Dennis, and they are 
still living here. Dunbar said he 
got in debt and could nut get 
away and he is still looking for 
that next year’s crop. He is now 
a land owner farming his o-wn 
land and some other good places.

In checking up on the P»>sev 
family, we find that Gar'and de
ceased, Fred dei eased, F. B. now 
of N'entoriu Calif. Garland of 
Sterling Colo, Jess of Panioiia 
C'alif., Dunbar of Memphis Ruth 
P»K>le deceased, Elanor Hule and 
Helen Parks both o f Y lucoii, 
Oklahoma. Ouintas o f ÎranU

S‘»Hiiciis, GarUnd*il‘‘'’’
married another g“*
ln» who has bees á
“ r̂nal revenue d m H
the past 20

I ishL<..4 as 1, - /'«I». 1̂
1 asked .Mrs u . 1

itatement of what
our museum «„d »L

"Our n iu tu rn  
west coast are too S  
• wonderful remem,“ ^
the people who have co*"'"* 
in Hall County." “liiJ

Other visiting in . 
Heritage Hall were u ^  
howler and daugh jj^ i 
Ukeview. Also with 
the iranddaughter. oM ,"
.Mrs. l..«*on T lower Kit», 
Tipton of Amarillo Texu'^'l 

In looking for „ I
this column 1 saw thu -,?■ 
in headlines on 
Agriculture .Magarine" “h 
.X top Daio- County i„

O ontinoed on l‘sĝ  j) ’

that song. W F. and his w fe
have ore rlnughter aid ore «on 
who IS ut of i-i>|li*g», :»nd now 
;-;)a'-hin;r in high : ■ hool.

B(ibb\ Carroll had ■»« bir gu»-s|
in Hv'nt-nife Hall th»* j»a--t .'••atur- 
du', Jano s .Ashmore Ar. Irei.', 
Tfx. .*‘-..re they were 'rii-nd- 
whii»* Hobby and hi-» wife, I'hri.s. 
were living there

.Also v.mtir r in Heritage Hal’ 
the past Saturday were the Rev 
ami Mrs. Roy Walden of l.ake- 
viesv where he has been pastor of 
the First Baptist Church since 
l)e<-*mber of 1970 They are from 
Seattle, Wa.sh., to LaCeview 
They -aid they would hfve to 
come back again as there was too 
much to see in one day. With the 
Waldems were their tw-o daugh
ters.

In March of this year Mrs, Loyd 
Sutton of Tracy, Calif., wns m 
Hall County HenUge Hall and 
m*ide the remark that it wsa al
most time for her husband’s re
tirement and said she would move ;l 
back here in time for her 50th j | 
birthday where Dr Ballew de
livered her into this world 50 
years ago. Well, anyway. Mr. and 
.Mrs. laiyd have moved here after 
his retirement and she expert* to | j 
be here July 24 for her birthday. 
Loyd worked for Tracy, Calif., de
fence Army base 27 rears, 4
months and 8 days before retire
ment. The Sutton family firs*
moved to Hall County in 1925 to 
a fann near l>eer Ij«ke. Next they 
moved to the C. D. Denny place 
and the last two years here h»* 
farmed with Burl Smith. H»* -ft 
here 2x years ago and this it hi.i 
first trip hack to Hall ; ounty. 
The Suttons brought in some very 
interesting newspaper clippin-'** 
and picture', and aho - une »-»'»I 
shots »he maile in HiTit.-igc Halt 
last March. One of the old pic 
tur**; iht brought in w-m® c pic 
ture of the first gin m l.iikevi»

N H H IA

MuHlet?
Call

l,emons & (Voss
Phone 2S9-2707

FRESH
lEAN

IB.

Davis & Scott

Save 2 0 c  'heh you buy a 

2 Lb. Can O f ^

f

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS H

FOIGER’S COFFEE

I
SPECIAL PRICE 

WITH THIS COUPON .1^.

1.49 I
.>K.

Without Cp. 1 «9 W

e » p - 6 26-71

D R Y A D

DEODORANT 88 c
J E R G E N S
FREE PUMP DISPENSER

LOTION . . . .
141/4 oz.

r ^ O B s IT I - l

MOITOH All VARIETIES

FROZEN DINNERS

T SHURFRESH

B U T T E R M I L K

SHURFINE FROZEN

CUT CORN.
1/2 fia llon . . . . . 49c

DITIRCIHT

EACH

510-(I.
ncs. I

M R ’ S T U C K E R S  
LB. C A N . . . . . . . . 59c

10

LUX LIQUID
57lOcOFF

lAIEL
22*01.

Y

DETER6EHT

LIQUID WISH
leOFF 
lAIEL 

QT. SIZE

PINK If AQUA SOAP

2s49«PHASE III
OfTERfiENT WItk FREE OUk T m l A Ax
BREEZE. . . . . . .«iff 0 8 ^

PRODUCE SPE(MALS
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

DRESSING

W H IT E

P O T A T O E S
1 0  LBS. .

Nt
RESERVE 

THE RKH7 
TO

LIMIT
QUANTITIES

Davis A, Scott Suites ‘TfUt
... " ..... ^  ^

. l im iA I E D . 1.

*M PINS I
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^lations For Student Immunization
i^nst Sox Diseases Are Explained Generation Gap U.S.Ä.

i«i.

>«%j

•»c«
Mn

Uit*,
■'
i Ud)

.*♦ ■

“ Id
“Hj]

B th,j
fe 7)

suti nept. of HcBlth r*- 
r . "iied plana this w.-ok of 
L nU ion of

Khoola to bf >mmuni*ed

^  irat^*Sniith <«ip:nn<l Sen- 
k'll 27t am»*n<linti auction 
I f the Texaa F.Huoation 

„ Jpril 2fi. Thia lâ v ia 
Effect and requires that 

fcildren enterinK Texas el- 
L  »nd secondary aehool or 
-on. of hiKJior education 
l e V .  n iinn.indxed atramst 

diphtheria, tetanus 
'velit... nteu-le’s. ru'-ella and

"’‘in an anien.lment to Sen- 
27 the State Hoard of 

I wa’s tfiven authority to 
, or delete any of the six re- 
imniunirations, and allow 

rovWonal admittance of 
L, if the required immum- 
have been beyrun and are 

ued to be received ‘ ‘as 
. as i. medically feasible,”  

ire. the SUite Pent, of 
to proinuljrate rules and 

lions relatinjf to the provi- 
adniiMion of persons Ui an 
itary or seconduy school or 
tion of hurher edu ation. 
TSDH release stated: ‘ ‘All 
ts will be allowed to enter 
respective school systems 
the summer and fall 1971 
with the provision that 

immunirations ayainst at 
,r,e of the aforementioned 
s »ill have started by Jan. 
[, and all completed as soon 
lically fessible.”
immunixation requirements 
tfified to apply to all stu- 
ittendinif public, private, or 
ial school, for example: 
jartens sssociated with ele- 
■y schools, elementary or 
¿r>- schools. academies. 
?, universities, and school 
e blind, deft, mentally ill

and mentally retarded.
Kxculsions from compliance are 

allowable on an individualixed for 
medical rontra-lrdicHtion and re- 
liiCiouB conflicts. Students falbnn 
into these catetrories must submit 
■inned affidavits as specified in 
the law.

Required ImmunisBlions
Children in kindertrarten an<l 

irrades one throutrh five (ajce 5 
throuirh 11) are re<|uir<‘d;

I’olio- at least three doses of 
pral vaccince, provided one or 
more doses have been received 
since the 4th birthday.

Diptheria-Tctanus-ininimuin of 
three doses, with at least one dose 
haviny: been received since the 4th 
hirth<lay.

Measles-one dose of vaccine or 
history of measles illness.

Rubella-one dose of vaccine 
Not required past aire 12 years.

Smallpox- one vaccination with
in the past 10 years.

Children in icra<les six throujrh 
twelve (hKe 12 and older) are re
quired :

Polio-at least three doses of oral 
vaccine, provided one or more 
doses have been received since the 
4th birthday.

Uiptheria-Tetanus-mini mum of 
three doses with last dose within 
10 years. Rooster dos<‘ only after 
initial series.

.Venses-The majority of chi- 
dren in this jrroup will have been 
previously immunized or obtained 
natural immunity throuith infect
ion. Recommended but not re
quired on an individualized basis 
if h'story of vaccine or illness is 
throujfh to he neirative.

Ruhella-not n-quired past ape 
12 years.

Smallpox-one vaccination with
in the past 10 years.

Students in institutions of 
hipher education are required:

Polio- at least three doses of 
oral vaccine, provided one are 
more doses have been received 4th

“ You ihouldn't carry all that, Mom . . ,  
nuke two trlpf.”

Iliat Are Your Needs?
FTS:
ihower. Wedding. Birthday, Anniversary, Father’ s 
)ay. Special Occasions
3USEWARES:
ôusehold Appliances, Car Stereotape Players, Home 

md Portable Tape Recorders, Cassette Recorders and 
’layeis. Radios, Record Albums, 45 Records.
> 0 R T I N G  G O O D S :
"i.hing Equipment: Rods, Reels, Lines, LJve-haskets, 
J fe  Jackets.
IMPING P:QUIPMENT:
Camp Stoves, Lanterns, Ice Chests, Thermos jugs and 
riiermos Bottles.

n’t forget the little one. Shop our Toy Department for 
I or her choice of toys.

------ Be Sure and Check With—

FERRELLS
I Memphis Tire & Supply
¡6-518 Noel St. Me mphis, Texas

birthday. ( I ’olio vuicine is not re
quired for persons 19 years or 
older.)

Diphtheria-Tetanus-niinim-im of 
three doses with last dose within 
10 years.

Smallpox-one vaccination with 
in the past 10 years.

At the present time, reinforcinp 
or “ booster” doses of Itiphtheriu 
Tetanus and Small|H>x vaccines 
are required every te-n years after 
th» last dose completinp the se 
ries; however, booster are not re
quired for Polio, .Measles, and 
Rubella.

All school will be required to 
maintain records of the immu
nization status of individual stu
dents. The State Health Dept, is 
designing a standard form for 
this purpose-.

Acceptable Document*
Since many types of personal 

immunization records are in cur- 
rei.t u.se, any document listing 
each immunization received by 
yet.r will be acceptable during the 
1971-72 school year for either 
initiating or updating school 
immunization recortls.

Signature of rubber-stamp vail- 
dation of personal reconls by 
physicians or public health clinics 
is recommended hut not rt-<iuired 
until the summer 1972 m-mester, 
after which validation of new re 
cords is required.

Kffective at the stait of the 
spring 1972 semester, and con
tinuing thereafter, new cnrrolless 
(those not previously enrolled in 
the summer and fall 1971 semes
ters) who have not completed the 
required immunization at time of 
enrollment, must complete them as 
soon as medically feasible, the

DELCO SHOCKS

Texas State Hoard of Health 
announeexi.

B. B. Shots-
(Continued from Page d)

ion” This statement wag made by 
Omgressman Wright Patman and 
read into the congressional re
cord. rhey show an involtary of 
40,000 animals in the county and 
their dairy sales last year were 
twenty three and one half million 
dollars and expect it to he higher 
in 1971 and if my computer is 
right (which is guessing) each 

udder” would produce about 
$K00.00 per year and each of this 
divided by 4 would make each 
faucet produce $200.00. This 
sound* like big business for these 
valuable cows. We do not see 
many milk cows in our part of the 
state in recent years.

M e might have a side walk 
milking contest on the square en
tering Billy Prince, Grover Mo.ss, 
and other Hopkins County pigs. 
I believe it would draw crowds 
hke the sidewalk sale did.
■Another thing I remember abou 
Hopkins county several years ago 
when my sister Ruth Hognes lived 
in Sulphur Springs and were all 
bragging about the Hopkins 
County Stew. A quote 1 noticed 
in the daily paper “ The best way 
to improve your appetite is to go 
on a diet” .

Memphis Democrat— Thiurs., Jun« 17, 1971
NOTICE

The Hoard of Equalization of 
Estelline Independent School Dis
trict will sit from 8:00 A. M. to 
1:00 P. M. Friday, June 26th 
1971, in the Cafeteria Building.

____________________  6-2c
CARD OF THANKS

The Victor Sheltons wish to 
thank each and every one for the 
beautiful flowers and cards while 
in and out of the Hospital. A 
special thanks to the doctors, 
nurses and staff of Hall County 
Hospital for their find attention.

Vic and Montie Shelton

Mr. and Mrs. F7aston Walls of 
Amarillo sjieiit Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Andy Gardenhire.

f « * « z
Rene’ Cluck of Dimmitt return* 

ed home after two weeks visiting 
with her grandmother Grace Mon- 
zingo.

S U R P LU S  F H A  
H O U SE S

To be moved out of Borgor. 
2-3 Br. frame, asb. sidii^, 
insulated, hd wd floors, pric
ed from $795 up.

Ed Turner Agency  
304 W. Tenth 
Borger, Texas

273-7571 273*9525

T O Y O T A
G E T  Y O U R  H A N D S  O N  A  T O Y O T A  
A N D  Y O U ’LL NEVER  L E T  IT  G O !

JOE SHERIFF MOTORS
1706 E. Broadwoy, Altus, Okla. (405 ) 482*1190

$10 50XL Each
Installed

LEM O N S &  CROSS
Texaco Service Center 

Phone 259-2 707

MEN and WOMEN 
NEEDED

For prospective employment in Memphis, Texas 

Semi-skilled may receive on the job training with pay.

I-L OUT AND MAIL THE FORM RELOW
Mail to the Memphi.  ̂C’hanibei' of Commerce. Box 78th 

Memphis, Texas 7i)245; or hrinK to one of the Memphis 

ikink.-L

I '»ill be available for employment within days

'iwne Address

Phone

Pound

87
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE 10 LBS.

Potatoes 59c
CANTALOUPE LB.

c

WHITE SWAN, 20 OZ. 3 FOR

CATSUP 99c
BORDEN’S V* GALLON

FRESH WHOLE EAR

Corn
2 FOR

15c
Ice Cream69'’
HUNT’S TOMATO, 46 OZ. CAN

Juice 39c
Pound

GALA

Towels
LARGE ROLL

35c CHUCK POUND

Roast 55^
^  WRIGHT’S 12 OZ.

Syrep 99c Flanks 49‘
MRS. BUTTER WORTH’S, 36 OZ.

GIANT SIZE GRADE A WHOLE POUND

Downy 69̂  Fryeis 33c
BORDEN’S FRUIT

Drink
1 GALLON

SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

69  ̂ Bacon 89*
SUPER SAVE

A R K f  T  S
n i i n i u í i i i i i i i i í í i i i i i i m n ü i u i i r m m i m T m w

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
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Mrs. Ira Davis’ 
Father Dies In 
Tulia Saturday

Mr«. J. A. Womack 
Dies In Plainview 
W ednesday

Won\«ck of Plain- 
away V\'»‘<lnesway,

Funeral services for the father 
o f Mrs. Ira IHivis of Memphis, 
Herman Lee ('utrell, 71, of Tulia, 
were held Monday in the Central 
Church of Christ in Tulia.

Offiriatintt was Jack Hutton, 
minister of the Turkey Church of 
Christ, assisted by James Jollej. 
Kurial was in the Ruse Hill Ceme
tery in Thilia.

Mr. Cutrell wa.' born in Tennes 
see and wa.s a retired farmer. He 
had been employed at the .'^wisher 
County Hou.se in Tulia at th< 
time o f his death, Saturday.

He and his family lived in Hall 
County durin>r the liMO’s. Survi
vors include his wife, Ruby, three 
dauirhtrcs, Mrs. Ira I'avis of Mem
phis, .Mrs. James l*ierce of Tulia 
and Mrs. Kd Willson of Din mitt; 
twi. sons, Roy and Marvin of 
.\niarillc; three si-iters, Mrs. 
.̂ âInie (!ee o f Kstelline, .Mrs. 
Coniar Jordan .»f K.mhom and 
Mrs. Mae Leather^ootl ol Idalou, 
12 KTandchildren and five irreat 
irrandchildren.

Mrs. J. A 
view paased 
June 16.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. 111. in the Plainview First 
I'nited Methodist Chun'h. Mi». 
Womack had been the choir direc
tor o f the church for the past 11» 
years.

She is survived by her husband 
of IMainview and was the cousin 
of .Andrtw Womack of Memphis.

Chamb«r-
(Continued from Page 1)

$161.0U, and local ticket sales 
amounted to $162.00, leavintc the 
cost to the Chamber of $9.09 for 
the event.

ference was spent in General Sss- 
sions and Disi'usaion liroiips on 
S|>ecial Topics and most o f the 
Special Topics were pertinent to I County school and problems of 

'this comiiuc school yeai. The Con- 
! ference was most informative, 
! Miss Gilreath stated.

Public Opinion-

Tops Gilreath
(Continued from Taice H

California Rites 
Held Recently For 
Robert Earl Click

Lake view Tennis
(Continued from Pajte 1)

Friday and Saturday tournament 
now” , Bevers said.

The .\niarillo tourniiiiieiit tins 
weekend is considered the first 
lea o f the Hwy SO Tennis Toarna 
ment. Play is scheduled for June 
IM-19-20. Friday Satuday and 
Sunday in the .Amarillo tourna
ment.

Funeral services for Roberl
Karl Click, 2s, of I'upert.no, Cali
fornia were held recently ii. < -li- 
fornia. He was the son of Mis.
Genevieve Rixipers and i neiihcw 
of Woody. .Morns, James P., 
Thomas and the late .lohn Rc ■iuers 
all form* r Kstelline resident-

.Mr Click died as a result of 
a one-cai auto accident in Kre- 
niont, ('.iLi.

Click, a forn^ei Hall County
I resident, was born .April 21. 1!M3, 
i in Memphis. He had lived in Cal' 
fornia the past l.A years ami w.i.s 
a tiident and an employee as a 
laboratory technician by the .Na
tional .Aeronautics and Spac* ,\d- 
niini.stration at .Ames Pe-'earch 
Center, Moffett Field.

He is sun'ived by his inoth*r' 
a brother. Charles 01dhj.ni of
Fairfield; and two sisters. Paula 
Klackstone of Oakland and I’atn- 
cia Icenoirle of .Señora, Cahf.

. infurniation for lais .AnKcUs 
schooLs, saul school laiurds must 

: communu-ate t*> the public what 
! they accept as s*'hool rcsiamsibi- 
lities.

School Public relations profes- 
K onals "Live constantly on an 
eiiiotional powderken,” (iilleari 
told workshop.

"Lots of nii.-sinforniation is 
ireiierated today b**cause there is 
no information. If we don't Rive 
the public information thev cm 
understand, we can expect n’ is- 
in formation,”  the foi ni«'i Califo
rnia newsman said.

Monday eveiiinR the T*\as 
.A.ssociation ol County ''uperm- 
tendeiits sponsored Smoryasbod 
for all Conference participants 
with Carroll Tchru* . IVesident of 
Texas .Association of County 
Superintendents and Sui>er'nten- 
dent of Harris County S*houLs. 
presidiiiR. The three «lay Con-

New Fam ily-
(Continued from PaRe 1)

and as.sistant football couch, and j 
his basketball sMUad has a 9-19; 
recorii while th*- B team had an j 
S 1 1 record. ,

Coach Po|H' said be had one . 
r*'turiiinR senior on his varsity 
S(|uad at Gru ver ami consideie*. 
the squad in a rebuildinR cycle.

Mis lifetime basketball r**cord 
shows 221 wins and 161 losses.

of Kniriwor*.
Scrivner also said that this e f

fort to halt channel improvement 
affects the entire watershed pro- 
Rrani, not just channel improve
ments. Where channel improve 
ment is needed, this controversy 
could cause entire projects to be 
held up indefinitely and Stall all 
construction in those praijecta. 
Conceivably, channel improvement 
coi:l*l be interpreted by tome peo
ple to include terraces, terrace 
outlets, irriRatioii channel diver
sion, etc. This could paralise our 
entire programs, not just the 
watershed program, he said.

WKat Can Citiaan* Do?
Mr. Scrivner has already a* ted

by writing letters himself, but due 
to the unprecendented importance 
o f this matter, all citiiens must 
get involved.

Hep. Reuas has asked the Hous*- 
Appropriations Committee to In
clude a provision in the bill for 
1972 to withhold funds lor one 
year fr*>m projects that include 
channel alterations.

What effect would thia have 
on flood prevention, water supply, 
reereation, and ecunomie develop
ment in our area*

Time is short if area leaders 
hope to expresa their views be
fore their Senators and R«-pies«>i¥t- 
ativ«s eonmde the appropriation.^ 
bill on June 23. Telephone rails, 
telegramb, and letters are urged.

Scrivner aaid the time lias come 
for district leaders, and other

{- '- ip .1  s p o n ^ ,- '“ ».

flitional « 3
federal acti-m. i

Hoth the 
points above

i j S M S i i n

Ph. 259-3531

DFDEO  Ä
(lASSIFIEI) AD 
INFORMATION

Ik e Human Mind
Broadly speaking there ar* 

three kinds of minds in the world 
we might generally cla.ssify us 
follows:

1. l-ittle niind.s that think in 
terms of personalities, and pet
tiness.

2. .Medium minds that think in 
terms of the immediate pa.-'t and 
current events, and .

3. Big minds that think in terms 
of priniciples and itieals.

The Claude News

Public Notice
Rev. Joe Whiten-

(Continued from Page One

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for th*> pur

chase of a new City Police Patrol 
Cai, addres.sed to the May*-r and 
City Council of the t'lty of Mem
phis. Texas, will l>e received at 
the Council Roiim of tht .Miinici 
pal BuililiriR, Memphis Texas, un
til 7:30 o’clock P. M on July 6th. 
19'. 1.

Such Patrol Car shall have a 
400 C. I. Displacement etygine, 
ami be equipped a- follows-

1. 121 inch wheal ba.<e
2. 4-d*>or s*-*lan
,'i. Police PackaR*
4. M’hite in t^lor
.6. 3-Speed Heavy Duty 

T ransmiaaion
6. Power Steering

The City intends to trade in 
aa a creiUt on aaid purchaae one 
1969 k’ord 4-door, Custom, with 
19< C I. It-aplacement engine, 
automatic tranmiaaion ard |mi|ic< 
package, autumbile, which may be 
inspectcii at the Citv of Memphis 
F’olire Station.

The City reaerves the n ht t< 
reject any hnl and or all ' i U and 
U) waive all formalitu*». ext ept 
that no bid received a'* i 'he 
cUi-ing hour will b*- a* • * 't* 'l ¡r 
c<" 3idered

I format iin for hi<Heui pii!*-- 
al form- and s wcific-': >n̂  ..r*
on file at the offi. , o f thi ( ty 
S*-( retary of Memphis, Te-a >-.,1 
copies may h, secur<-<i fi-- A I 
<ii. !ry. City .-cecreatry.

The ('e y  f'ounc 1 of th*- I'lt . 
o f Memphis. Texas, - ill nu-et . 
regular se.-sion in the < -un. i! 
Ho<im '-f the Miinicijial Build.ng. 
Memphis Texas, on July 6tt r*T| 
at 7:30 o’clock, P M., to award 
such contract

l*hted this Ifith dav of June, 
I'.t: I

CITY OF MK.MPHIS, TKXAt- 
ATTF.«T

A. I.. Gailey, Se< r*-4ary 
Kenneth F Dale, May.ir 

I A
»■ J.

da ighfers. .Mi.s Ma^gic 1 aml and 
.Mri. Madis Gi«\es, bota of Meiii- 
phis, an 1 Mis . Rolierta Hoi.k* ■ of 
París; ■ - i. 'e ', .»Irr. .\ni ic M i •
' ■? titecin llf. ■' 4 vtB i ; . I-
r n and 22 .■’ * .» .»rand'-h , 1-c ■.

Pali bearors ..'Me CharI'.- .'̂ laii- 
jhter. Jame I!* ■ k. A B S*ott, 
Virgil Ander.vui. I . J. P' ’ 'p, and 
Tim ! li Falls.

Honcrary pall bear«-'- wero 
Ke\. J K Smitb. I.'*\. Ftarnev !,an 
ders>. Rev. I.. f ' Creen R«-v Ger
mán Lewis, Rev James Davis and 
¡lev V. R. GiliiKire.

.At the I'anama Canal the Pa
cific Ocean is ea.st of the .Atlan
tic.

The Statue of l.ib* rty was 
erected in 1KK6.

R a t e s  o n  c l a s s if ie d  
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING
Display, in Classified

Section, per col. in. 9Cc
.Minimum charge fl.OO
Minimum charge with

cash in advance 90c
Per w , rd, first inbertion 6c
Per word, following

consecutive insertions 4r
After want ad is taken and act 

in type, it must he paid for even 
if cancelled before paper ia ia.su 
ed. The Democrat ireguently gets 
results before paper ia published 
by piersonal contact with cuatom- 
ers, especially in FOR RENT Ihd 
LOST and FOUND ca-ses.

FOR -SALK: .Attractive two-bod- 
roi-m home, 7 years old. Living 
room: dining room' kitchon-der.

. conibinaliun ; large closets. Car
port, storage room. Fenced in 
back yard, fruit trees, ('all Hill 
('limbs 259-2391 or call ‘159-2670 
or 259-3408. xx

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom a^art- 
menta in I-aketnew furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Du- 
Vall, 867-2621, S5-tfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevrolet; 349 
V-8 engine, power steering, air 
conditioner, new brakes and muf
flers. $300. Flildie Gable, 259- 
3079 or 269-2026. 2-tfc

; FOR RENT: Excellent business 
' location for beauty parlor, o ffic
es or small business. Utilities 
paid. Rent very reasonable. Ad
rian Odom, 721 Main St. Phone 
259-2179. 40-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

Wanted
WANTED 
honey. Th.-,- „lust
mile rad ii:, of the 
Phone Bill Hr;„||,.y '

FOR SALK: One solid oak twin ' I will give tennis lessons to all 
sise bed, mattress, springs, one ' agi s starting June 28. Contact 
solid oak corner night table; two  ̂me for additional information 
foui drawer chests: phone 259- i Anw Rapp Box 335 Kstelline or 
3403 afer 12 noon, Beverley Phone 888-2501
Whitten. 4 -2c

FOR S.ALE; Sand Buggy, cab
over camper, and boat trailer.
See Sperry Shamro* k Station.
Phone 259-2771. 3-tfc

6-21-

See our exciting new line of 
crafts. Hudlow Art Gallery, 
Kstelline.

6-tfc

For Sale
JOHN WOLFE’S

Tower Drive-In
TKur«., Fri., Sat., June 17, 18, 19 
•‘There Was A  Crooked Man’ *

(R)
Starring

Kirk Douglas, Henry Fonda

L'OH S.ALK: City Motel in ('laren- 
don $50.000 motel for $27,000. 
$6,000 down balance $250.00 at 
h 'l  intere.st. Mu.st agree to keep 
3 tenants to pay $160.00 a month. 
Dan Carter ph. 874-.3414.

6-2p

NEW. FA.ST SEId.lNG ITEM: 
Glue Stic! Instant adhesive. New, 
rub-on glue. Perfect for paper, 
cardboard, fabric, photos, etc. 
79c. The Memphis Democrat.

3-.3x

I MA.SON WORK, dashing a nd 
j  yard work. John F. Raker, 4*23 
I E. Montgomery, phone 269-.3386 
I 6-2c

M e m p h i s  Uphold
114 N. 7th — Pho. 

Night Pho. 259. 
Pick-up and delinei 
Free estimate 00 li I 
Upholstery Work

Horace .Mann is tk* father of 
the .American public si haul sys 
ton.

Sun., Mon., June 20, 21
‘ I Love My . . . W ife”  (R )

Starring 
El bolt Gould

k'XtR .8.ALE: white I.eghom
layins' hens, ('ontract ('ari Clay
ton ‘¿.5!t-2.564

6-lc

FOR SALE or RENT: Store build
ing, houses, lumber yard building. 
H. L. Davenport Estate. Contact 
Ia)la DuVall, ¡..akeview, Texas, 
phone 867-2621. 47-tfc

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he 
cleans the rugs with Blue I -iis- 
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry’s.

6-lc

FOR SALFl; 2-bedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-206.3 or 
269-2372. 2R-tfc

¡"NEVER used anything like it,”  
says users o f Blue Lustre for 

{cleaning carpet. Rent shampooer 
|$1. Thompson Bros. Co. 5-lc

Colorado has the highest av- Wed., June 15
erage altitude ala*'«' s*'h level of : “ Dracula”
any -lute. fg T g m a ffTigBasgi'XflriansfigiB?^

USED FURNITURE: 1 sofa
sleeper. 2 sofas, 2 reclinerà, 1 
platform rocker. Memphis Up
holstery, phone 259-301ii> 5 tfc

F(>R S.AIK: .Ajartment ^«use, 2 
large units, one small unir, good

FOR SALE: Modern 2-bedroom 
house on corner lot, 3 blocks from 
square, fully carpetea, modem 
cabineta, plumbed for washer and 
dryer. Call 259-2901 or 259-3211. j Co.

8-tfc

tree, shrubbertI 
SPRAYING

Bonded to Spray Ten 
$50.00 per Houiel 

FREE INSPECnOllI 
Two-Year Guarenta

Call
FRED COLLli
510 North 11th Stra

.MILLIONS of rugs have been i 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’ii 
American’s finest. Rent electric { 
shampooer $1. Thompson Bros. |

A & A Drilling I

6 - 1«

Western Wear
j int lime property, ('oittact Bill 
I George Kest«rscn, F’hone 259- 
i 2120 or Surie Kesterson, Rhone 
; 2^?-3230, 601 South 7th. .5tfc

FOR SALE: The J. C. Rogers 
home, 303 N. 13th. I f  interested, 
call 259-2268. 37-tfc

for

Father's Day

OPPORTUNITY Spinet Piano, 
reported like new. Party with 
good credit may assume balance 
Ilf small monthly pajTi’ents. In
terested* Write Mr. Hail, Box 
3192. Luhlxick, Texas 79410.

5-2p

For Rent

EXCELLENT MONEY addres
sing in your own home. $46.00 
daily possible. Send stamped 
addressed envelope A. M. E., 
Box 310, Le Mars, Iowa 51031.

6-5p

lAkaview K«
Ph. 867-2231 Ph.159.
Service well ergine» and I 

pumps and do well

Highway 256 In lakr

FOR RENT: Lot for mobile home, 
Grundy and 11 sts. Phone 2.59- 
2129. 50-tfc

and
FOR SALE: .Air ('onditioner,
.heap. Se*' H. L. Gillespie, 1.316 
north 18th. 5-2c

FOR RENT: Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. Odom Apart
ments, 259-2179. 46-tfc

■ DO you have a hearing problem?
; You can have a audiomitric test 
I in your own home, without ehargr 
or obligation, service on all mak
es. Write or call Herahl Yeager, 
Auditone Dealer, Box 295, Phone 
447-2392, Wcllingt<in, Texa.s

5-3c

Everyday
See our large »election of Western Clothes for the entire

family.

hNIR SALK: ('oke box. cH.«h reg- 
ihter, adding machine, ('ontact 
Bill Hall 259-2518. .5 tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment; 
hills paid, reasonable rent. Call cr 
see Mrs. Cleo Elrod, 821 Main St., 
Main Apartments. 25-tfe

NEW STORE HOURS; Weekdays 
8 to 5, on Saturday 8 to 12. 
Starting June 1. Lusk Cleaners.

52-tfc

h'OR SALK: Shelvadore refrigera
tor $30.00; cook stove $1,5; mat- 
tr*-s, lu'dstead, springs; Contact 
St* Ila Jones 259-2518. 5-tfc

FOR RBNT: Kitchenettes and
rooms, by oay or week. ABurmbra 
Courts. l$-tfc

JL's Western Wear

Crop Hail Insurance
On Cotton

LE T  US TE LL  Y O U  A B O U T  R A N G E R ’S
I. E.X FRA ilAR\f2SF F.Xf’ !-N.sf ,M J.OWANC.E ’ leature at no extra 
cost to you made available through RANGER INSURANCE EXCHANGE.

2 GLARA.VIKFJ) premium savings at time of pun base rather than be 
promised that MA'l BE a dividend will be paid at the end of the season.

Large variety of policy forms to choose from best suited In your needs.

Check with me on our July I Ranger 45 Policy af one-half our Base Rale,
on Cotton.

Check our Star Stepladder policy that ia 100% in effect June 15 for price 
and adjustment compared to our other stepladder policies.

RA.NGEK INSUKAM'E EXFHA.NCE

Snider Insurance Agency
106 North 8th Street Phone 259-2414

FOR SALK: D. H. Davenport E.s- 
tate residence in I.akeview. Phone 
K67-?621 or 867-2511. 2-tfc

I FOR LEASE: 76’ x 66’ huainesa 
I building. Contact Carl Wood, 259- 
! 3070. 27-tfc

FOR SAI-E: Tribble Cleaneri
brick building, 619 Main St. Con
tact J. F. Neel, phone 259-2219.

51-tfc

FOR SALE: Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in Estelline. Jim Beeson, 
phone 259-2913. Di-tfc

TYPEWRITER AND ADCINC 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Have several uned typewriters 
and adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service 

Call collect, pho. 147-2680 
W'ellington, Texas 79095

16-‘ fc

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs of sluggishncm? 
Has ther« been any odor, back
up, slow drain • off, bubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? i f  so, we recom 
mend that you first use F X -ll tu 
restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

KIRBY SALES &  S I 
of Pampa 

512 S. Cuyler 
announces Lusk Cleta

1 0 3  N .  10th. 25<)-30i|
as an authorizfd 
Pick I p Station 

for repair of Kirby | 
Sweeper»

Also refiair on inoit| 
other makes

REDEE.M your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tfc

Attention Far 
L A  K E VIE'  

WELDING SHC
(formerly Skinners 

is now open for

— All Work Guarani«

H . W. L A N

FOR SALE
3 liedroom trailer house, furnish
ed, 60 ft. long. 1 baths; 62 ac
res ne«r .N’ewlin, all farm land; 
3Li acres, 6-in. irrigation well; 4 
unite, brick. apartm*‘nt furnish
ed; 1968 16 ft. boat. 100 h. p. 
Mercury motor; Red leiwe build
ing on Highway 287; 3 :0 acres, 
aO in riiltivation, .300 grn.«s, 7 
mi. Memphis; 3 b*‘droom, '1 bath, 
with 70 acres land ard .30 acres 

I Bermuda grass with irngation, 2 
I  hay barns; 107 acres, good irri- 
' gallon well, near Meniph“  llo'ii.
in Hedley. 5 rooms |>lii« bath a 

i lots. Sell at bargain, S. K part of 
i Hedley. House 3 beilroum brick 
trim with living room, kiteher:, 

' sr.d den House 8 years old. Pav 
equity and take up loan payment. 

I ROBERT A. WKi.L.S 
I’h, 259-3431 122.3 N. 17th

Morris Odom, salesman
52-tfc

D O C K S SH O E  SH O P
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING 
6 Blocks Ka.st o f ('ourt House 

on Highway 287 Fast 
Chililress. Texa».

5 tfc

ASK us abovt Surfac« (?arpet :
Cleaning or do-it-yourself process. ^
Lusk Cleaners. 52-tfc |

LCT me build your kitchen cab- j —
¡nets, bookcase, china cabinet . .
ear port, foundation work, house j ____,
leveling, remodeling and repair- ; s t i I A Ml
ing. S. E. I-ane. Phone 259-2506 ”   ̂ ^  „T-imirt*

S8-tfc j PHOTO STUD»
---  :-------  ---------- i Pictures for

Call Gussie W ilM

F I R E W O R K S ” “ ”  “ ■ "

At Stand I Mile S. of Memphis 
Open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

June 24 till Midnight July 4

Mrs. Robert A . Wells 
Mrs. Troy Guy

62.

Correct Answer is:

visualization
(iiiiTAR i m m

MORRI S  
S A N D ,  G R A Y

a n d  CEMEI^
Concrete con»*«®"

b best I 
301 South 5th »  

Ph. 250-2"'»6 Mr'*

(Carpet Shampooing and Up
holstery Cleaning 

j Free EstimalM
I  Call 259-3130 or 259-3376
1 62^

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Servie*

PHONE 259-35.35

Have Gone Irsto Business For 
Myself. Will Live Here Per
manently.

259-3130 or 259-3376 
Contact

-lim Stewart
tfc

Wl
llilth
Drs’

p  Moist 
I Total :

Ray

flME t

m o n u m e j  ,
AT F*CTr.«T

G R  \MTF I
C R A M T F . OKI

Pk... KF.* f « '
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